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the writer vishes to «xt<>&d thaakc to those hare m^de the
porstxAnee of this stodijr aore a plsRsure than th« srduotxs t^sk
which it Bi^t havff l)<>en. In addition to the adTlee and eritleisa
of the eomlttee. the pap^r wrs »eterlRlly hetter#d hy the counsel
of Proffeftsors Rob#rt P. Holdsworth, Oeorge t. Spatcott, Rohprt B.
Peraenter, and J. Harry Hieh. fhm Otis, Snow and arawws fanilies
cooperated in the preparation of the studies in Pert IT.
VbLeme ere only a few of the people to whom thp writer in in-
debted. To others, too numeroTis to nr«e here, greteful f.clrnorledg-
sent of the part th«Qr played in this work la expr#*s8ed.
Hohert C. Tetro
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KS ECCKOUIC ASA^TSIS OfV« tPDCPLAITfi XV MASaAdBSBTTS
I. An orientation of the prolaloa eoacema woodland sad inconu.
A. Purpose of the study ia to ascertain feasibility of forest
Hnegsnent as a seeular proposition.
B« ^^oodland, vcoAtT ha|diasard aaaageBsnt, has ^iTen a 8ti1>8tantial
contribution to farm itte(»ne.
1« Forests covering nearly half the farm land of the state
have ninth plaoe tsKm^ Incosae-prodacinp crops.
2. Yto f^eat attempt has Iteen Bade to ioprore the productive
effiei^oy of the forests.
0. Ltatber prodiiotlon has a dowSMard trend.
"D. Problems of the forest industry include taxation* inter-
regional coiBpetition, inferior growths, and transportation.
II, Harketia;; in the future nust stress quality.
A. Modem merchandising methods must be adopted in plaoe of past
Boaohalant practices.
1» Forest nining gives an exr^ensive product which oan corarete
only with difficulty against Bodem wood substitutes.
2. More efficient production nethods will facilitate market-
ing.
B. Sylviculture can increase and hps Increased the marTcetabllity
of forest products.
1. Better logs and better milling are necessary.
2. A good product msrlcets Itself.
C. Personal experience rooorde other T)roduction problens.
15, Future marketing is a twofold probleoi.
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1. There mast be greater satisfaction to ouatonters.
2. There mast be an enlarged narlcet throof^ resesreh.
E. I>rice studies are United at present %y Insufflelent data.
III. fJylTioultare is an Important part of forest niisgwiiit
A. Modem forestry functions on a hig^y seiaitlfic basis.
B. Oratnitous wealth from woodland is about at m end.
1. Old field pine stands gave profits.
2* Current difficulties prevent repetition.
C. Sylvicul tuTBl prpctlces gire fin interef«tlng variety of choice
in mani^iemeBt.
IT. An historical beck|tiTcnind of the town of Willinrabnrs.
A. The site of the case studies is tynioal of trnditional Hew
Englaad.
B. The industrial background is renlete with references to
wood-prooessinp Qtills.
7. "hree llliamsburff farms face a woodland problem.
A. The Otis farm offers a part-tla© famj example.
B. The Snow faim has a good dirersity and already profits from
forest products.
C. The Graves fana should find additional value in aorae un-
utilised stand.
VI. DuBBsry.
VII. BlWl0gT»T*y«
An Eoonoalo Analysis of Faxn ^oodlimds
I - An Crientation
Forests render varied services In the eoonomlc life of ft
region. These inoludu: supplying a baolc raw material of
great Isiportance; sustaining indnstrlal establlslnentn denend-
ont upon foronts; contritutory euriport of looal coaaBranltlcs
throucrh taxation; Btaclllary aid to aericultore: contribution
of substantial tonna^ to railroads; conservation of irater
soxuroes; oheoldn*?' of torrents and ref?ul9tlon of the rei^lnsn
of streams - prevention of erosion; provision of favorable con-
ditions for the perpetuation of nilA life; rrotectlon of seenle
values of public la^ortonce; azKJ creation of facilities for
nubile recreation in msnlfold forms.
^
TTntil recent years, the Income frcra the products of farm woodland*
has been one of the principal factors which has softened the painful
process of farm abandoisnent and. In many cases, made it possible for
m^b-^!la^^fina^ farra opei^tors to continue their business exintence.
Approximately two centuries of Isnd occunsney by an enerpvtie Tieople,
who loolced upon the forests as mines rr ther than as rsaswable trae
crops, hsve served to convert heavily-timbered areas of vlrrln forest
Into an a^regate of cutover land now largely eupportlnf: sapling and
•prottt growth ohofcsd with rank growing weed trees and old defective
residuals left behind as worthless in past logglnjr operRtlons. 'Tils
residual Is wholly Inadequate for local needs of forest products.
Woodland Change*
A scant two million acres of an original clioax forest which one*
covered thirty-nine of the forty million acres in Kew Engrlsnd nre In
existence today. Fifteen illion of these acres have been abandoned
to pasttire, of which at least ten million seres have been sbandonad to
1. Henry S. Graves in ymfest Eoonomios and lolioy in Hew England. 1933
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renrert to forest vdileh, erren throtigh haphasard op«rRtion, haTe been a
sal)8tantisl sotuve of income to the omen. The coRBton riractlces of
always takinf; the beat and leavlnf? the worst, of awvlng portable mills
into the forest and cutting eTerything of serohsntable sise« of lear-
ing all the slash, and of letting nature take her course in the re-
stooking of ctttoTor areas ha^B resulted In a propressive iBnorerishDent
of forest growing stooks, destrue tire fires, an enormous influx of
inferior species, the loss of wood-using industries, and the shriuka«»
of fara ineoBs*
iBportnnee in Farm Keonoi^
Eoononic factors in the growth of an industrial population hare
shaped an agricultural policy in this state ^ioh does not stress the
need of cultivating a forest crop. In spite of this haphasard treat-
ment, forest products still have a substantial place in fara inooBe,
and ooeuny nearly half the farm land of the state. That such a large
proportion of tax-paying property should receive so little attention
in the faun land seems incrfidible. The statement has been aade that
farm modland can ensily aasvane a more important position Moag sources
of farm income. It Is our purr^se in this study to ascertain the truth
of this statement, by an investigation of the resources and potential-
ities of farm woodland in the state.
In 1934, farm woodland represented 46. S per cent of all lend in
Hassachusetts farms, and forest products contributed 1.2 per cent of
the cash Income for fans products. (See table 1 and la) She was the
sixth highest state In percentage of fam woodland, and twenty-first
In the per cent of cash income contributed by forest products.
Indus-
trial r.hode Island led Hassschusetts in each of thase items. The
relatively low oaah income percentage would seem to indicate ineffic-
ient utilization of woodland, lifut other fnctors affect the problem,
•uch as; age and type of stand, taxation, method of marketing, averaga
sise of woodlots, and arera^ siae and tenare of faxms.
A picture of the place holt in our agricultural sconowy by forest
products Buqr be drawn frcn the census reports of the last twenty years.
(See Table 3) The nmbw of New England faxms reporting sales of
foraat products has decreased, but the T^eroentase of fanss reportii^
of total number of farms has increased. In 1909, Kew England reported
116,066 fama selling? forest rroduots and representing 61*5 r^r cent
of all the farms enumerated. In 1929, 65.? per cent, or 81,524 fama
reported sales. The nercentaga BMy ^ truer nioture, because the
United States farms reporting have changed from 2.4 million in 1909,
to 1.8 million in 1919, and 2.6 million In 1929. The country's per-
centsges for these periods were respectively 37,9, 28.2 and 40.7.
Hassaohusetts has followed the lew ^iigland pattern with a decrease
in faxns rer»orting but an increase in i>erceutagC8. In 1909, there were
17,468 fame reporting sales of forest products amounting to f2, 668,410.
These fanns were 47.S per cent of all fanas emmrated in that year,
and a simple averaging gives ua ^15S as the contribution of each re-
porting fwnn. It was not a fortune, but still enou^ to help with the
taxes. In 1919, irtien lumber prices were hl0j, 41.0 per cent of the
faraa reported *>4,491,522 total salaa. ir^ioe farms reporting
forest prodwts that year averaged the substantial sum of $343. In
1929, only 12,869 farms reported, but they comprised 50.3 per cent of
- 4 -
?abl« I
Cash InoomA froa Forest Products \j States
STATE Cash Inoone Forest Profluots Pftrceat
(1,000) (1,000)
Hew Rwapshlre *15,6?9 ' 982 6,3
Haine 2,168 6.2
Vermont 29,530 1,266 4.3
Georgia 126,039 4,695 3.7
Honttma 75,46S 2,876 3.1
Mst Virginia 29,JA0 917 3.1
Tennessee 98,952 2,979 3.0
Orei^on 74,472 2,233 3.0
Sew York 2.';2,267 5,636 2.4
Wisconsin 201,084 4,022 2.0
Ko. Carolina 226,917 3,372 1.7
Rentucl^ 97.810 1,681 1.7
l:ichiRan 149,?.92 2,370 1.6
BlMde Island 6,672 106 1.6
So« Carolina 84,377 1,294 1.5
Alabflm 103,377 1,316 1.3
Arkansas 96,638 1,251 1.3
ItisBiesl-ppi 115,393 1,400 1.2
XiAnlslima 80,379 998 1.2
Karyland 53,752 638 1.2
49,234 605 1.2
United States 5,667,025 62,780 1.1
Forest Pro<}uots Cash Income-Helation to Other Farm Crops - 19S4
"able I (a)
LAKT: IH ?AFUS Ri3>EKSSK1!H? BY PA?-MI.,^ IS ^(mUSl-
State Percent
1934 1929
Sew BaBq;>8liire 60.2 54.7
Iteiae 51.4 48.3
So. Carolina 50.6 46.1
l-hode Inland 48.5 43.5
Connecticut 47.6 39.9
iJA[:-rAc:n??E?TS 46.3 43.0
Oeorsia 46.2 37.6
So. Carolina 46.2 37.9
Virginia 43.5 40.0
Vemont 41.
?
se.6
source: U.S. Census and B.A.E. Eeports on Paxra Incoae
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the tnxvm ©numernted that jrenr. ?otpl sales In 1929 were !?2,981,126
or a fazB atverasa of $232.
Tha lav England area ahowa about tha aane averapre Talao per re-
porting fana aa HaaaachoeettB, and perlodioal changaa In the aama
direction. ?he United Statea mevenent waa inllar, but the nTeraga
val«es vrere much aaaller. The ayerage valuea of U, S. Salea i?ere ?81
In 1909, f?.7 In 1919, and ?95 In 1929. In 1929, new England led all
other regions in the areraf^ value of farm salea of forest products, a
poaitlon which has been held until recently by the Pocky Kountf in
region.
Fam Voodlot Keeourcea
reflnitlon of ''Vpea . Thla i« an exrlsnatlon by Sir. ?araenter of
the b««i» for the elaeaificatlon found in the following? tables. This
gurvay, the proration of which la in the tables, extended over seyeral
years and has few counterparts In the nation, f^oraethinp of Vim saaa
nature is now be in?: atten?>ted by 7.?. A. research in sererfil states in-
cluding BMsajOhTisetts.
?ine - Areas in which TThite ?lne is the predooinatinf? speeiee, or
the stand ia coranosed of OOjS or Hore of this sreciea.
Pine ta^ Hardwoods - Areas in which there la a fairly ^od sprink-
ling of hardwoods, but White Pine still predondnates. About 60^ pine
and AOr hardwoods.
HflBlocV - Areas similar to tha White Pine type, e»ept the aajor
pnecles Is Tfefulock.
Hanlock and Hardwoods - Areas similar to Pine and Hardwoods, ex-
cept Honlook la the predominating species.
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3t)rue« - ATMS with 80,1 or better Tjure Spruce.
ST>rnea and Hnrdwooda - Areas with 60,1 Spruce and 40,i Hardroode.
Other Softwoods - "^ee nreae are ccmnoeed prlnclT;ally of Pitch
?ine.
?ltch T Ine and OaV - A coHiBon tyno In the Boutheastem part of tlie
Btste with Pitch Pine comnoalnf^ 65b of the stand «md the Dale 35;*-.
pak - Areas of pure oak, either fflilte, red or chestnut oak.
Ii'orthe-ni Ttnrtiwooda - Areas comnoeed of ?lrch (white, yellOT« T»laclt) ,
Eoech find TTprd Maple, Ash, Cherry, etc.
Scrub 0{<k - Aroaa of post.oalt which seldom gTOwn higher than 4 to
5 feet. CoosBon on the Cape and in eone sections of Central sad 7?e»tem
Massachusetts
.
grey Birch and Mftple - Arean with nothing else on them but Orey
Birch, or with a mixture of Grey Birch and Bed KaT>le. Areas of solid
Red Maple, euoh as Haplo Swamps aro Included.
Many of these areas have merchontsble timbivr trees in thran but ar«
so crowded that nothing has a chance to produce a Borchanteble crop.
Other stand n are rondy to be managed for inaediate and continuous crops.
The following table descrlboa fana woodlote by typ«B oa6 age
classes. The tabulation Is a proration of a state survey.
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Taile II A
\ f% >*AA IVAAcreafTB ntnne Ijy A«e ClasBee
1— l<r. 13-75 36-50 Ovnr 50
V uCrs s J ( pcren) ( -ere 8} { f-crea)
*^ A III? 39,218 30,503 x4,1dZ
C r , i P<.T 55,260 19,743 6,966
2,518 1 , 223 4?Z
X«C, 15,591 10,113
Spruce 8,222 1,973 3,946 1, 644 576
6,166 £.342
other fjoftwoods 22,610 6,200 11,305 4,748 678
fitch Pine and Oak 84,273 48,036 29,967 7,586 84?
OeTc 197, 7!2? 84,849 69,063 31,572 7,893
northern Ilerdwoods 200,406 62.166 B0.162 26.053 8,016
Sorul) Oslc 22, 610 22, 610
Grey rirch snd 11^)1e 20D. 544 119.216 69.865 14.388 2.055
,027,724 443,822 387,081 149,916 44,943
rouTce — T.j^nfl snd Tirriber '"tirrey - Hasspchusetts 1917-1926 1^ Kaflaa-
chusctts Ctete T'^orestr^' I epartment. rrorations between farm and non-
farm woo^lote raa('e ty R. B. Parraenter, K.3.C.
ron-?ara ?ore«t8 ^epoitrces - f^.ershlri, tyres, and a(»e classeo of
other forest reaourees are ahown helow. "The flfoirea were ohtslned In
the sMue manner aa thoae of farm reaotircee.
TaTsle Tl B
EOK-FABK \"CCI5-X)T UESCUHCES
Typea Aoreaice Gtand by rlas see
Yeara 1-12 13-35 36-•50 Over 50
rine 236,091 54, 301 84,993 ce. 105 30,692
Pine and Hardwood
a
251,682 80, 538 113,257 42, 786 15,101
Henjlock 15,591 3. 430 5,457 4, 989 1,559
Heoloclc and Hardwooda 91.318 27, 395 :^3,788 21. 916 6,392
Spruce 17,818 4, 276 8,553 3. 564 713
SriTOOB and Hardwooda 26,727 7, 216 13,364 5, 078 802
Other Softwood
a
49.000 11. 270 24,500 10, 290 1,470
Pitch Pine and Oak 182,637 104, 103 58,444 16, 437 1,826
Oak 427. 637 183, 864 149,673 68, 422 17,105
Northern Hardwooda 434,319 178, 071 173,728 56.461 17,373
Scruh Oak 49,000 49,000
4.455Grey Birch and Maple 445,456 258, 364 151,455 31, 182
Total 2 ,^27,276 961. 848 812,212 327, 230 97,488
Source Land and Timber Curvey - Maaaachueetta — 1917-1926 by
Ifaaaaolmaetta State Poreatry r^partnoit.
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A£^£ASS ACCOKDIHO 70 OffSiSSEIP
Other wood ttsisg industries siieh as ssnmillst wood timiiBg plmts,
•te.t selling nmnufaotiirfrt products 300,000 aorea
IndiTlduals and estates or corporations interested
in selling stimtaee rather than aanufaeturing ..... 835,276 acres
Other saall owners 827,0<X) acres
State forests ........»• 150,000 acres
Cotraty and Mvmiclpal Forests 115,000 acres
Shifts in Land Use
All land in Kassaehoaetts farms has tended to decrease in the last
fift^ years * Itut total woodlai^ has reeasined ahout the saiae thus caus-
ing an increase in its proportion la our agricultural ecoxK»^r« "Hio
more heaTlly wooded western cotmties of the state Aow a fairly definite
trend in this direction. Lack of ccBiiparahle classification throu«jh
these years gmlI^s it difficult to arrive at az^ definite oonelusions in
this Mtter of lend use. (Hefer to Chrart 1}
TaMe III
Forest products Cut on Fmpbs - Farms B^rtiii«, Yalue, and Average Value
—
— ^919 1909
Fanas Reporting
U.S. 2,558,899 1,819,685 2,409,865
lew England 81,524 88.278 116,066
iMsaehttsetts 12,669 15,106 17.468
Per cent of all fanw
U.S. 40.7 28.2 57.9
Sew Bnglaad 65.5 66.4 61.6
Masssfdmsetts 50.3 41.0 47.5
Value (total)
U.S. #242,042,245 1594.521,828 ^195,506,285
New laigland 20,882,405 51,552,700 17,664,765
Hassaohosetts 2,981.126 4,491.522 2.668.410
At. Value per Fara ^
U.S. I 96 $217 $ 81
Hew England 286 356 162
Xassaohusetts 252 343 168
* Census deeoription in Appendix
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Ibcom from Forest ProAvicts
HfliTlng gained mamm ooaeeptlon of the regional and state position
other seotioBs of the Oaited States, let ns next consider the
iiaportanee of forest products as a sooroe of oash end gross ineooie.
Row do our forests affMt our poclcetboolc? The large amounts of forest
products ocmsioMd in this state aa foal wood on the fans naX* the gross
income fi$^e mooh larger then tin cash. ?or ncsfflple. in 1929, the
cash ineooie troa forest products was about $2,SS0,000 and the gross in-
eome arrproximated $.7,500,000. Fuel wood ftamiiaied about 12,000,000 of
this income.
?he relatiTe inportanee of Tarious items contributing to income in
1929 from forest products is shown in Chart 2 and Table 4. Firewood is
hy far tha largest Incoma producer of woodland owners. A considerable
portion was furnished by saw and veneer logs and the renainder waa
scattered arong railroad ties, ptapwood, posts, poles, and piling,
^se figures are estimated value for home use or sale, and are not an
indication of direct cash return to owners.
Table 17
SPBCIPISD TORES'! PFOrOCTS CUT OB KAnSAOHUSETTS fXFMB
P0B mm DSE OR FOE 3AIE - 1929
~~
Farms Units Talue Units per Unit Value per
Baporting Farm Re- Value Farm He-
sorting Tiortiqg
Firewood, cord 12,590 235,921 11,029.450 18.74 $8.60 ^161. 19
Fence Posts, each 1.5S8 196,196 43,670 127.57 .22
28.39
Pulpwood, cord 134 4.555 54.636 53.98 12.00 407.73
3aw Ug» * veneer Logs M 1.339 74.181 687.661 55.4 9.27 513.56
BailroS Ties, each 116 135.235 136,529 1165.82 1.01 1176.97
Polaa and Piling. ««oh 104 10,215 29.200 98.22 2.85
280.77
sourcet 1930 CeBsus
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Chart II
WHEEE THE tiASSACHUSETTS FAEK FOREST PRODUCT DOLLAR
0EIGimTED-IN-ig29
$2,9S1.126
Pulpv/ood
$511.636
Fence Posts
$^3,670 —
Poles &f ilingL.
$29 , 000
""-^
/ Saw and Veneer Logs
/ $687 . 661
/Railroad ties^
' $136,529
\
Firewood
$2,029,^30
\\
\
\
\
//
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Fuel wood repreaentB a"bout 28 -per cent of the total tlr&er con-
sxaaption of the United rtates. Fuel vood cut in 1929 is estlBated at
over 61 million corde. Althou{!ji thle ie » large figure, it ia con-
siderably lees than those of eja-liw yesro, aa ml^t be exi^ected In a
BechanlCftl afre with ao raany competlnit fuels.
The decline in fuel wood conmanntion la largely a matter of
changes in reepiirflra«its ftivl coopetition of other aateriala. The T»er
caT5ita conaunmtlon of fuel wood has declined to quite an extent. In
1880, according to a report by G. S, Sargent, 50,000,000 r^oople con-
sutoed 146,000,000 cords or about 3 corda each. Today 130,000,000
neortle consvBBe 100,CX)0,000 cords, or less than one cord apiece. Per-
haps the first great change came with the Introduction of the baae-
bumor and coal. Theae were followed by gasoline and gas stoves for
cooking, the furnace using coal, oil, and pas, and recently many elec-
trical arrpliancea. 'These oownetltive factors are still increasing.
The decline in fuel wood requlrenents has been very largely in the urba»
field. And since constanmtlon of wood for fuel is now largely confined
to rurytl sections, where Its use will most lilcely be Eialntnlned, re-
quirements may be approaching a rainlnnaa at current figures.
Although depression needs may have sllgjitly increased the produc-
tion and consumption of fuel wood, it would seen that the future has
less potentialities in the production of fuel wood than it has for
other Items of the forest. It may, indeed, be moat profitable
for the
woodlot operator to us© fuel wood cutting as the production
operstlon
in the joint production of more maricetable products such as saw and
veneer logs, poles and piling, railroad tiea. and specialty
products.
- 13 -
A line chart {Chart Ho. ^) of cash and grons Incons from 1924-193B
glvoB a r>icture of the reowat trend In HaBsachusetts' income from
forest products. The effects of the depression were rery marked as the
deflated price l0vel and redxwsed production out the dollar lueone about
60 per cent. A luraher Industry hoom In 1931^-34 Is then Indicated wltSi
a recession In 1935.
Position of Forest ?ro<?ucts TncOBe
Perhaps of »ore Itroortpnce to the farm economy Is the r^osltdon of
forest product Income raong other farm incciae producers, (oee Tahle
17 A) There sro tvro vaya by which we my view this Itm! the nosltlon
among crops, for the forf>st is a crop albeit p very slow one, and the
position among all farm products.
Let us first (»3in mn impression of the forest as a crop. "The
cash income sooured froa Massachusetts cro-- products is shown in Chart
4. The chart is based on the peroentaRes of the total cash Income from
fp.rm crops, and ench colmn represents 100 per cent of s year. Forest
products over the period 19?.4-74 varied from p low of ?.52 per cent in
1931 to a hl#i in 1924 of 8.01 per cent. Althour* forest proaucts cash
income was nrester for sane yeers than that of potatoes, the full
period of this chart shows thnt potato cash inccoe was greater
than
that of forest products. In respwjt to cash inccoo over this period
• forest products have, in Massachusetts, seventh rank.
It would seen to
be indicated by this cK-rt that prices of forest products
react more
qulcWy to a declining price level than do other fam products.
The
depresaine effect of 1931 is much nore evident in forest
products than
in the other items (to &iin a picture of the supply
side coopare chart 7)
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•The f^089 incoae nlcturo for the eleven-yoar
period is •hown in
Chart 5. It Is InotRntly rooofrnlsablo that forest prodiiotB h«Te s
larf^er place In the groaa income of «a»«achu«etta ffiroere than in thm
cash income. In fict, the sum of the eleven percentages of forest pro-
ducts is greater than both potatoes and toh!«jco. ?he relftlvc itsport-
ance of truox crope and greerihouso products Increased over the T>oriod.
T,roT>abl7 in response to growing urban daaand. This cTiart once more
shows n ouddon reduction in 1951. On thp wholft, the gross incomo
Picture erivee forest rroducts a more Itiportnnt ^Incc in our fsrm
econ-
omy, for forest products holds fifth place in the eleven-year
period
recorded here.
In order to gain a full conception of Kassachusetts
fara oconoBy.
we must recogniw the inr-ortrince of livestocTc vroductr,
the r^rocessod
aerketing of crop products vhoso value does not appear
in either Chart
4 or 5. m Charts 6 and 7, farm products are shomi as a
percentage of
total income. At no time during this periofl have
Uvestoclc ^redacts
failed to provide nore than hnlf of either gross or
cash income, -he
shaded portion in the u^.per hr>.lf of the chart w.s
broken dOTm in Chart.
4 and 5 and the solin black again represents
forest products. Althou^
the presence of livestock Iteae in the chart
reduce. materisUy the
relative importance of forest product., they
still are a considerable
factor in fam Income with ninth ranking in ca.h income.
Land Use and Income
K cOBP^rative chart (Chwt no. 8) of land
usp cash income fr»
farm products illustrate, graphically
and statistically the agricultur-
Bl economy of Massachusetts in 1934.
Forest products with ninth rank-
- 17 -
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Ing In income, haw first place In the area «*evotec! to its growth,
largely toKmltiVRted growth. Income from dniry snd ywultry prodxajte
aakee up more thrni half of the cneh income for the Bt?!te. rith the
exception of all frait, nearly half of v*iieh was contributed by cran-
berrlea, truck croT>8 lead In income froni crop*. In 19S4, foreat r^ro-
ducts uaed or aold on the farm returned ?*1,515,000 to an eatlmatcd
19,120 farm fsaaillea of the state.
'"he whore <?fttn ^y^ep.r to prive forej?t prooticte a anhptantlpl Tiaee
In our r»cricultural econoray. For a hnphazardly cultivated cro^'., our
foroetff have done mther wall. Unfortunately, no accurate data la
svflllnhle to fire state efficiency rrtloa of the foreat crop? however,
the opinion is prevalent among foresters thnt the return per unit of
output on woodland ia preator than ftor any other crop.
Production 'Vends
The TTOduction of Itraber In Massachusetts has declined steadily
since 1909. (nee Chart 9). That year the production had rlam to 70S
million hoard feet. ITila decline has been very pronounced, so much so
that In 1933 our estlHMted production was only 24 million feet. ITie
last boom which ended early In the century probably came a« operators
denufled our forests of aeoond frowth stoclr and what little virgin tim-
ber remained from operations early In the foreat history of the str\te.
Then, too. It was shortly after 1909 that tlie ?attam«» Canal opening
brought western Itwber into the fioftwood !nar>»t, ma:frlj^ that market
more difficult for eastern prodiicers. Most of the native lumber now
consumed In the state cosaes from northern New England.
IP USE AND FARM INCOME- 1934
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CHART NO. 8
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Price "Trencls
'.xenter -prices follow biwlness actlTlty with some inconitlstenoy
shown by woods with particular marltets. The followlr^^ t'^tle {r;o. V)
eilvefl prices of som S«w Exigland luaber for the past thirty years.
Table V.
ATEEAK VAI.UE OF TXmm AT TUB SITi rT2 1000 F!3T BOAST
l?KAOI]r.HD IK STATED TEARS.
T'lna of r.ooe 1399 1509 1919 1929 1931 1933 1934
softwoods 1 $ • #
"era"! ocT<: 9.98 IS. 95 29.16 18.90 14.13 14.27 le.io
Spruce 11.27 16.91 30.76 28.64 23.00 18.89 21.75
"hltp ?lne 12.69 18.16 32. S3 29.97 24.71 21.45 23.75
Hardwoods
Ash 15.84 24.44 52.60 43,14 41 .06 33.19 39.26
Basswood 12.84 19.50 40.03 39.88 28.54 29.19 30.78
Beech 13.25 29.98 23.39 22.93 22.75 22.95
Birch 12.50 16.95 35.79 39.35 30.95 29.02 30.56
Uaple 11.3? 15.77 r!5.56 36.93 28.30 30.51 30.04
Oak 13.78 20.50 37.87 38.43 27.68 25.83 27.54
T'Ourcet Yearbook of A^lcultturc, 1934
risooontlni? the aTerage, the statistical source of which Is mare-
vealeu, one still has an Indication of trend In these flf^es. The
y^r 1919 probably was not as high as 1920, but the price peak approxl-
nated the turn of the decade. Historically, lumbw prices of the pre-
war period are being repeated today with erery indicator pointing to
OBewhet hif^er prices for the next few years. It Is extrcoely doubt-
ful that prices will again reach the post-war peak; a fact of i*ilch
woodlot owners should be cognisant.
A yearly arlthmetrlo average of wholesale lumber prices at Boston
glres a good plctiirc of the past twenty years In the lumber market.
This la shown In Chart 10. Arallfible quotations were too few In part-
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ieulsr tyjtea, and norae IteiM re^etfully rsoored froK this chart.
Eastern whit* pln« asA Pondosa pin© haTe mllable quotations only for
the recent years.
fhn pine n»rlcet reeeires a l>etter tresteent in Chart 11. An
attenpt is aade to catch the relative atoreoMits and seasonal oorflotents
of the narket. ^latiTely« the square edge itens show more sensitivity.
7^ period of the saople does not allow azQr deduetlons of a seasonal
nature.
Outlook
At the prewBt time* the opinion is prevalent that native Imher
nwts difficulties in nsx^etii^ because of inferior production methods.
The systcn of haphasard handling of both growQi aasA max^etins has kept
native liaber out of iSim higher i^rades. An analysis of price seaas to
indicate that better grades sell at a prvmitn and are more smisitive to
changes in dsnaad* Presmt trends are towards still more erniF^aMis on
better stock and an even small«r market for poorer grades. Woodlot
owners riiould realise this and cultivate l&eir growing stock to prepare
for such a market.
Taxation
Forest taxation is a national problem with regional variations.
Owing to the relatively large area of land in forests and fan wood
lots in Hew England, the probl« is particularly acute. Fred Rogers
Fairohild, rirector of the Federal Forest ftaation Inquiry, has adopted
the following premises in pursuing the inquiry:
(1) The imerican public has a vital interest in the pre-
servation and eonitervative utilisation of the existing forests
«id in the devotion to forests of waste land best suited to such
- 26 -
CHART NO. 10
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CHART NO. 1
1
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uee: (2) the ipreater part of the forest lands Is in private
ownerflhlp «aA will long continue so? (3) the fste of the forests
is therefore bound up with the praetloe of forestry and the
growing of trees as a prlTste enterr.rise; (4) any artificial
ohstaole in the waj of prlyate forests is a natter of i>abllc
concern.
fsxetion has been eoeh an obst!»)le, although It should soareely
he oonnldered the only ohstaole in Xiio path of forestry progress. How-
•Ter« present appllefttlone of the general proper^ tax hare been mj
IneoaTenient to wood lot ownftrs; Assesasient Inelastioll^ or laxity
»y oft«n. work l^urdships which preT^t any sound forestry practice.
Owners of eut-over woodland prefer to dispose of their proper'^ rattier
thsn face the injustices of the tax systoa.
IfMSMAuaetts Claseifled 7^
Massachusetts attenpted to correct h^ forest tax Ise^s in 1922.
Him Classified fmx then registered Is still foreign to nany forest
oimers* lo^nrledge. It To^ides that on "olasslfled forest It^ds" all
forest trees are exenpt fron taxation. ?he land is subjeot to the
ordlnazy property tax t about fB.OO an acre), k yield tax at the rate
of 6 per cent is inposed on wood and tliaber cut fron such lands. The
owner or tenant nay cut xiot to exceed twnty-flTe dollars worth in a
year for his own use free of tax. To quali^ under this law, the
property Boet not hare been assessed in the next preceding year for
more than twenty-fire dollars an acre. The forest muet not average
more than twenty cords but amst promise to yield, per acre, at least
20,00) feet of softwoods or 8,000 board feet of hsurdwood or a propor-
tionate Blxture. Applieatlon for elassifioatlon laust be made by the
Owner.
- 29 >
The TBmlta of this loer hare 1)««b Beegrs. In Maasaobueetts It 1«
estinatod (roufi^hly) that a^out 1,000,000 acres, 44 par cant of the
privately-owned foreat land, would he eligible for elasalflcatlOB. To
1933, 95 owners l»Te Hated 25,000 aerea. This is 2,5 per oaet of the
ellglhle land and 1.1 per e«t of all prlvately-oimed forest.
Still farther refozn aecna naoesaary in foreat taxation. The
preaent lav la optional and surrotmded 1^ a discouraging oaount of red
tape. land, the only item of value on eutover land, is atill open to
taxati<m, and the yield tax la a long way In ttie future. Then, too,
tiie present lanr doea not i^oraote foreatry, smd forestry faces a harrier
of laek of knowledge and deeire upoa the part of private owners.
Interregional Coopetltlon
The presence of Interregional ooBnetltlon in the lumber industry
haa heeooe more raartced with the depletion of Sew Englai^ forests. A
laxgfi p«roentage of our conaumption, however, la atlll proditced In the
Rortheaat. A atudy of the wood-ualn^ IndustrlM In Maaaachnaetts waa
Etade hy the Harvard Foreat at Peterahan* KassafAusetta, In 1926. At
^tat tine, thB induatrtee stmiled conswad about 450 million feet or
approximately oae-half the total luaber used all consumers In the
state.
A recapitulation of souztse data Indicated t3iat Sew England funi-
ished 66.5 per cent of ^e lumber consumed by these Industries, ^te
pine, grown in Hew England, placed 190 million feet or 41 per cent of
the conaveqotlon of ^he wood-tulng plants. The South with subatsntlal
ahlpmeats of North Carolina pine, white ash, mixed oak, and irtilte wood,
was the next largest source of supply for these Industries. Slightly
- so -
mof than 16 p«r oeat of all m^lios vas aottthera. ^Mtera arms
suppliea about 7.6 T)«r emit witti tiielr bast contrlbutloBB mdo up of
Poiaelas fir, California pines, Idaho pine, apruoe and a little hard-
wood. Canada and adjacmt Stn-theasterB states faml^ed awst of tlie
resalnder with about 2 per cmt coming from aexieo and the Lake states.
The shirsiMita of tliese ooBoetitiTe ^reas haTe iaoreased siaee
1926. Om narket obserrer states that approaciaiBtelr 75 per eent of the
softifDOds, marketed ttirottgh Boston, eoae from out-of-state. The hard-
wo«i situation is little better with South Aaierioan ooopeti tion coming
into pr(»&inanee« esneoially as a substitute for aaple ehieh is beooning
soaree.
Looal Coasnmption — Wood-working Industries
A considerable portion of the Ixaaber eonsuoption of Vassaohusette
is used ur by the wood-^rkin^ industries. AT^roociaately 450 million
feet of the eatinated one and one-quarter billion consumption (1926)
passes through wood-workine establishments.
An wsalysis of the research division of the Harvard fbrest indic-
ates the methods through idiioh this ltBia>er nas utilised in 1926. It
should be resMBftered by tibe producer that each of these oonsvaaption
dewnds has its peculiar qualifioations. Table Bo. 71 riiows the in-
dustrial use, volunje, and percentage of olxBie fbr laie wood-workiag
industries.
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^ftble Ho. TI
TOTAJ. IflHBEB C0H3UMPT10H ACCCaRTIIG 70 ISTU^TRT*
(Massachusetts)
Industry Total ?ol«a« Per cent
(thoosand board feet)
Boxes
Cliiiirs
BailAers* Finish and stair Woric
Crating
^^^agon and Autooobile Bodies
Baskets, Cooperage, and Tiaikn
Car and Maohlae ronstractioa
Spools, BobMns, and Shuttles
6«B«ral Sill«ox%
Foraiture
Uasleal Inatrunents
Hlsceilaneoua
Lasts and ^oo&ea Heele
Boats
^ood Sneclalliea and Novelties
"fwrtlle Machinery
Sash, Toors, end Bllmls
Caslceta
Fixtxares, BefPigerators, and Cabinets
Tools and Hasodles
Firewms moA Sporting Goods
Total
191,461 42.3
S7,671 8.8
S3,784 7.8
20,494 4.5
18.537 4.1
16,936 3.8
15,691 3.5
14,908 3.8
15,322 3*1
12,533 2.6
12,186 2.7
10,892 2.4
8,326 1.8
8,143 1.8
7,186 1.6
6,855 1.5
5,523 1.2
5,233 1.2
4,838 1.1
3,818 .8
2,309 .5
1,088 .8
452,274 100.0
* Hot including distribution by retail Inmber dealers.
Sone Coanetition Factors
fb» source of this lirtber was indicated on page 29. Boosters
of
Maesaelmsetts liaber production are prone to base their plans on
frei^t differentlala, and the extremely low proportion of local con-
a«ption being produced within the «tate. difficulties
encountered
In such assamptionii are manifold. Pr«i^t costs are seldon
added to
the price of competing Inmber. but are rather added to
cost of produo-
tlon and borne by the prodncer. It seeme more logical
to assHse that
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natlTe Ivaiber vlll replace western onlj In eo far as it caa eoopete on
an eoOBomlcal basis* A reasonalale standard of quality, both in the
tiiBber itself en£ in the methods of Banafaetnre and sale* is requisite
to any auccosaful eoBr^etition for looel nerkets liy Itwal p^'odncers. At
Itreaent, local operators ere severely handloarped Iqr ea»ll toIwa sad
Inferior second growth stmpaee. Local manufacturera vonld be glad to
purchase nearby Ixnber, if their specifications for qaality and serrice
were fnlfilled as well by looal preduoera as by western. There is suoh
rocB for improTcnent in this state* not only in improving: forest stands
but also in the education of the mill operator in grade reqairenents
end Bill )ttndling which will better his product.
HoweTer* optimas results in this direction would never flutke Saeaa-
ehusetts a self-sufficing state in regard to Itnber. Our daaaaiA ck>
eeeds our potential supply TOlnae* and the peculiarities of the de-
nd aalc for lumber which cannot be produced in tbe state. This fact
should not lesseji our efforts in the improvement of what we hare.
A discussion of the future of the lur*er Industry leads directly
to the following study of markets. Ko industry can ^ successful which
faoea a losing market. The several factors affecting ta» maxiceting of
forest products will be considered in next chapter.
n - Miino»tlagr of Tortmt Prodaeta
Any study of a mafltmX vill b» ceae«rn«d vlth «ilafl». ThMO
«r0 th« supply, danuBA, md prlca of fim r^rednct. 7h«y hitvo inter-
OtawgoaMe rtraas and tiia ImadiAte affects of tmy o&e a«y n«ka It aost
iaportaat. But, In th« long ms, sixpply aod dssHad vill ^a tte it«M
iB a eontrovarsy eoneamlas Isportmoa in tha estnMiSlnaBt of
nrioo. This psper nrvvovia to fwraea asor dlf>exuisl<m of tba ralative
tnetortmea of tte itam, and vill consider than as tndiYidt^ itees.
In tha easa of daB^md, thera la a mmmn of its pot«ioe In any
past y«sr In tha eomraqntion for that year, ^th no atteov^t to MUMmra
tha elRstielty of tha dcBaad for foraat products, consldwrntion la
Slvan also to the IndsK of lunibar i^rioes for oorrefn)onding years in tha
following tahles, vhieh present statistically eettautad aeannption
of forest products in tha United states for ^ past six years.
Tahle So. rii
KstJ^ted conaoHptlon of Ixtiber PIim ?3cports tiy Speoie Groapa
(I r^aresents first alx nonths, II second)
(aillions of feet)
Spealea ?rlce* Biilldlni? &. Boxee 9e ?a1wic- 1^11- Export Total
XadaK Construction Crates atiag roada
Total
1981
??Oft
I
11
76.4
67.2
5,070
4.256
1,405
1,806
488
345
648
634
784
094
8.289
7,138
19S2 I
IX
€&••
56.9
9,201
2,961
1,064
1,021
250
225
525
502
464
433
5,804
5,132
1933 I
11
55.9
75.9
8,528
4,SS0
98S
1,072
225
260
468
585
499
488
5,668
6.690
19S4 I
II
87.4
8S.8
8,860
3,828
1,087
1,065
290
265
700
610
447
608
6,384
6,376
1935 I
II
79.9
81.7
4,560
5,409
1,088
1,166
290
315
640
605
511
484
7,089
7,969
1956 I 82.2 6,816 1,147 348 780 512 9,103
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Bstiaated CotwaqitUon (oontlmMd)
Xnd«K
Balldlae ft B«aMa ft
Construction cratve
.
atiiiK
Ball-
roads
Eaqport Total
&urdweod
19a I
IZ
76.4
67.2
416
330
848
299
880
880
214
211
173
148
1,981
1,665
19» I
II
65.6
56.9
222
220
261
232
485
465
181
189
127
107
1,276
1.198
1935S I
II
55.9
75.9
2319
MS
S34o
247
BOS
638
180
let
123
168
1,288
1,490
ISSft I
II
87,4
85.3
237
215
269
240
588
530
204
182
185
140
1.430
1,277
1925 I
IZ
79.9
ai.7
255
839
260
270
704
niS
160
160
147
147
l.SM
1,651
1986 I 82.2 S78 280 756 190 156 1.760
Total
1931 I 76,4
II 67.2
5,486
4,586
1,788
1,605
1,2^
1,025
H9
846
TO7
739
10.270
8,800
1932 I
II
65.6
56.9
3,423 1,^
l,2iS8
735
690
706
671
591
540
6,780
6,825
19SS I
II
55.9
75.9
3,784
4,635
1,280
1,319
730
888
602
687
622
646
6,9ffl
8,180
19S4 I
II
37.4
e5«8
4,097
4,048
1,»6
1,805
875
795
904
76S
582
748
7.814
7,658
19S5 I
II
79.9
81.7
4,815
5.748
1,348
1.426
994
1,050
800
766
658
631
8,615
9,620
1996 I 82.2 6.694 1,427 1,104 970 668 10,863
* Cooted nt tagliwlwg of p«rlod« Jon. for firat alz Booths, oto,
B^>ildia« Ineluttoa all oonstroetion, axoopt liy railroads. It iaoluias
flooring mal oth«r plaalag alll i>roiincts, saih, door, and alllwork.
Boatea and Cratoa Is baaad on oarloadiags and otltm* Indio^s of the mote-
m«at of aarolnndlaa imd aisoallaneooa fral^t, fruits md TagBta^las.
valglhtad 1^ rag^oM.
FrtMTioatlag liiel«d«a oar cOTstmetion and ranair, exempt tfaa rail-
roads, ahin Elding, agricnlUonal Inplffasnts, tanks and siloa, alao
autoBobilas, ftamitara and caakiata.
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r.allycMia CcaMMBntloo InoliadM samd tl«9, oar cnnntrttction aaid rtpalra
tn oflBpaflor shops maA liaibwr «aS tinflMcr OMd in btilldia«;, a»int«naBe« of
«vy» sto*
^acpoyto includ* Imbor and mma tieoSbor exports. Lumb«r exports do not
inolxads o«1iinst «ood.
?rlos Ivim is trm t3M» EarsAu of T,abor stAtlsties- 192fi » 100
tatft t^on froBj a report of the ^mber Surrey Cooeittee, Hot. 12, 1936.
?^iee indCK takMi from missals PrlOM.
It would sscB STident from tiM atevs data that pries is not the
(ml? feotor la ths ooiEmDq>tioa of Ita^r. ?he tnrltsr bslierea tiist
waoh la the oaasc and will try to Ibrine; out aore of ths o<mtrlbatiag
factors in ths folloirlne; psfss*
In T>rsTioiw p$^9mt vas reported a rsdiMttioa in the oonsnap*
tion of laabvr ovsr tiM psst twsntj^-firs yeera. In fatare plasis tor
forsstry* imrsistent sffort tiurald be pnt forth to retain and regain a
naartset for forest produots. This vtil InvolTs the use of nodsm ooo^
9>stitlTs nsthods in ths asreh«fii8tng of ths rrod^ts of this Issd
utilisingr enterprise.
Fatia* KtanOmaAltltg
Carlisle ?. Ftnslov In his F«p«r on Enlarfring ^SS& CeasuBBtion^
rcawst ?ro<iaot8 states the prohlon of future merohandising as folloss:
In ths effwt to hold, rsoeT>ttire« and vi^p«oA ths aarkst for
foapsst T^roduots, dsfinits aowaplitteent along four diatlnot
lioM is ii^sratlTe: First, a lomring of oosts to the eonsmsrt
SMoad, an inoz«ase in satisfaction in the use of products through
iBnrorensat of properties snd qaalitlss; third, ths dsvslopMat
of new nroducts or modified products; and, fourth, ths proBatloa
of ropalar aooe^tanoe end uss of products hy sll Isgitlaats ooa-
triimtozy whuw « . « *
Thsre sssas to hs ri^tbmt gsasrel agrssasat that the United States
hfts potentially saouflja i»ood for all her future needs, if It ie oared
for properly. That being the case, the major rvoblen of the forest
eomcBist at ths prsssnt tims is not to insure supply as such, but to
•o loproTe that supply that it ofm sucecMfUlly ecwp«t* f(»r « ^rofit-
mmrtot. "Hiis is v«ry nsosssajy if ths rrsseat mymUm of oMMHrshtip
is to vre^il in this eotntry. Most of the Iwhw is THriir&t«ly ohu^*
and vill oaly tm esrsd for, ear wevlBsd, if there is s profit in si^t.
Fortimstoly* wMdlsaad eaa h« oporatod at a profit. Couditimtt tmr-
roiandlng this aaaua^tion are awaifold. Sow of ^>b» fntora rrohloM
vlll now be oonsiderad.
In the first plitoe* asjor e!>«nitioBS of tha T>ast heva tem oar-
riod on in a wasteful lasaa^. This has resulted not only in forest
deletion, bttt also in ^ arrlyal in ^ aarl»ts of a relfttiTely «x-
pwksive product. Many OfMNwtors have left a third, or «nr«i <nM half,
of the fflsrchnntahle wood to rot in the £bre»t. Utwi(^itly stwB!>s fr««
vlttter cttttlafc, tags tops whloh, in spite of there yoIww, aould net
fttmish logs of the si se being cut, eliaaps of aarclunitable trees left
in plaoes which were too difficult to handle, these are the sor* of «-
penslYe mthods practiced in tiw past. On ttoe forestiy side resnlts
^e worses no seed trees wiara left, donmt treee ware destroyed
aloBC with «iy promlalae yoiac stock, clear cutting waa the rule, and
nil toeas ware out which could not poasihly he marlwtad at a profit#
LOW proAiotion coeta and a wore salaahla product require ehanflas
in orffuil»tion and practices with respect to fcrest holdings. In the
fftce of a rapidly shrinking ewiply of good standing tSi*«r, the wood
producing and wood using iadustries fr« Raw j:nerlend to California are
periodically confronted with flooded aarkata, an« it should be r«Mii-
bered hare that wood is not an uapariehabla product. It wwt be well
oared for If stored for any length of Xlam at all. Thla raaults
In a
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iMBiAen^ for dtasping of suvf>liM «hleh oreatM still gnwtar dMoral-
iMtlon of alrenOr mtad Mx^ets.
Xn mwfislng iomorft* • solution of tlM nroMom of tte anleotin^ of
forest products, iters ers tiro distinct fislds In which one a^r iNWlc«
In fans memmtgtimmX^ mm is told thst a famsr om Mdps aero wmay in
two wayftt <mo >>3r d«trs«sias costs, tho otter 'by inoxwssing rstsriM.
This stsM idsft telds la forostr?. On* SMiy work tovnards m mors sffie-
Imt production, or om asgr find nmf sad mow of gattine a tettsr
price.
^orlctag OB jtfficl«Bit Prodvotion
Lot us first oonsidsr tte smnly side of tte question. Tte lo^
ioftl point of do^rtara is with raw naterlal. Tte Itater rsMoross are
BUffieient« Imt, if ftllowad to grow haptezardly as in ths past, tte
jnrodviot frcM tte woodland will te of inferior quality. It aesBHi to 1>a
uni^araally true ttet a ehcmn rrodnet la tte aoat e^enaive in tte long
•noL, It is true in forestry. Ttet teine tte ease, tte first rroMera
of tte produoar ia a tetter orop. 'This ean te aecoRPliahad with ^
aTjplleation of aylTioulttape, seientifie mmmgmnt, to forest. Al-
thcn:^ no large efBanle is yet available to prove thia point, thero ar»
eereral oaaae of both araall and larfja operatora fiadii^ good profits in
proper forest amgowBt.
Once tte aaterial ia grown tte next eoaeem la imweaaing. A
great deal of tte Sew Enffland forests terra teen operated with ax-wiiTO
mills. Perhaps, one of tte worst difficulties ia this area at preaant
ia tte prwalanoa of tte portable amnill, t^leh ham tmeA very profit-
aWe uae during tte past twen^ y^tarn. Its atroageat factor ia ita
r«latlTely efficient laoMllty. It Ofm operate on hmII lots which
cannot eunport a lar««r, better oquiT«ped salll, nd vfeoee proAuots w
%H> leol.ited to allow traneportation to stationary ills. Tlie portable
vaoally uses • eireolar sov wbloh hae a large ^rianee, partienlarly
vdMB in \3m hmla of an Ineacperimeed operator. 'Tbe reeoltKit Xerf ie
iaeffioi^t, xad oft^o the awriac ie wobbly, leaving vaagrw vldthe and
other vuaUM lOMh aake th* luriMr inferior. Soae of theae entfite, la
^ harada of good neohaaloa hare done ereditable bits of work, smd they
do htrre their pointe wiiieh oake th«a pofmlar.
Oradiag, as a problen, la (me of those "alveys with im" proposi-
tions. It starts with the trees aad nm ri^t tturoufj^ to the nltiaate
etturaser. flood gradiae la a Batter of good judgwisat. T«g grading ie
done largely oa the baeia of else moA shape* iMiber ia graded on sisot
ehapot oleamess, aad gmtofel condition. In a canbinatl(»i stateoMit on
Billing and gradiai^ one woald mtff that it ie a problem which reqairee
iastent eonaideratioa hy H«r lagland operators. The larger ^flts are
aade on the better grades ot l«b«r; thee* grades reflect aore eeoor-
ately ehanging price levels; and, nost iar^ortant* oocrnetitive lumber is
mU graded for it doesn't pey to ship r>oorer gradee to distoat narrate.
low that we have itanroved our seeoad and third erowth Iv^r Iqr
sylviculture, and logged. Billed, and graded it properly, it ia ready
for Barket. Che next preblea sad definitely Halting factor la traas*
portatlon. One prlncinle for any operator, farm or oooBeroial, la
traneportntlon is that every hnndling of the loaber, or other forest
IMTOduot, la ezniaeive. EliBiaation of all lomeoessary handling ie
neoesaary to efficient trwioportatlon (or a^ functional operation).
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At Tiremnt, frei|^t rnten on lwib«r Kf reltitlTely er«Bt«v thrni <m
othmr ImllAlae BHti«rUl». owtIm a railroid fmif^t cost
«T«rAgii^ f285 for ornry thomnuHi dollar imlos, ommreA with ?26P for
e«Bieat, Pl9B for eonoa *rleV, $79 for irea and stael, and *53 tor wall-
board. la addlti» to thla. tha aT«arasa langth of haul has lamreaaad
a« the soaroae of a^ly hara aorad caagr frm tha anarkata of tlia £»at.
HaglOBal oantrallsatlon of rlaata ia ooa of the raaaona for ahortar
hgan.9 9vA loawr air«ra«a eoata. Fron 1910 to 1914 tha Kvaraga ICBStli
of lialiar haiil laoraaaad fron 360 to 726 Hilaa.
!?«valoinanta of traa8r>ort^tion in tha paat tm yaara laava tha
T^bsblllt^ that toflaiiT'^crtatlon will aoon be effielimtly arallable for
uaa In the oreAtion of urea illa« Thaae ailla vmld W a^p>pad (in
Utortia) with tha moat aeoaoadeal nodam nnohinery iaeladii^ bead aava*
imrrorad osrriagea* gtag aanw* and aora affie lent da^eaa for ^ hand-
ling of tha lo0i mtA IvAw. Tha raw mteriAl for auch a i>lnnt wo«ld
ha drawn from tha swroundlng territory which woald be rrofreealvely
foreated in a maamar whieh would raeult in tha whrokaa oi>«ratic» of
tha aill*
TwnenA Ssparieneaa
Before leaTlng the supply side of thla qaeetlon, 1 wonld 1 lice to
raoord eoaa paraonal exT>erienceB in o-watlng aaall woodlota and ob-
aervlne larsar Oftarationa. Thaaa expariaiMaa hare baaa e^lmd 1» aWat
thraa yaara of Itntoering:, durli« which ^e writer waa a ohOTT«i^* •««»!>-
ar, taeBeter, traolt driver, aachina operator (roaalng of pulpaood),
aad wooda boaan
tifficulties in operation oonaanM with \3i9 o1)olo« of location.
Oood MttBeHBent BMt renllze, and I believe that tMs could veil mffffi^
to fanwrs, thnt th« voods to Tie cut imxst 1m relatlTcly cheap in attann-
a;^ coHts. Tho best ymy to invare this Is a good nunrey of the forest.
A 9«mf Of «n area to \>« out s^mld inelnde the see of the stenfi,
density, quality of grovth, a tyre malysis which stiould include a
quantatlTe stateDient of the sr^eoies and relntlve a»nmtR of eaoh, ud
lofftly tlw tivallftMli^ of the lusber. This last itea is rvrj import-
ant in a daolsion of profitalbili'fy.
Th9 next step la an aaalyais of the aurtcets for th& luaOker to he
out. After deteminine this* xad it's a good idea to insure returns
vith a contract y^hesxtrrtr poaaible, one nakea the final decision. Here
is where the arrallahlll^ cones in. Troodlots can he definitely olaeeei,
after this surv^, a« Aarginal, sutnar^nal, or relatively rrofltahle.
The lahor and transportation exnmse are usually directly proportional
to the availfthility of the irtod, or i3m eaae of operation of the lot
(colloquially, the wortahll ity) . 'Use net returns will he inreraely
Twportional to the lahor and transportation expeiwe. An operator
ehoald B«T«r mice the sBcpensi-vo mistake of cutting a sulwurglnal lot
diiring a period of depressed prlcos. It'e not prood husinens, for the
returns will hear no relation to the ralue of the tinhw.
?,ooe further items aTyplioahle to aaall lots include travel eamesM
overtiead, choice of eqnipewnt, ««1 contractual obligRtions. Too «wjy
trips to loo* over a lot take Tsluahle time and man and coatrllmte tc
OTexhead *hich Bust he low on «all lots hooMoe the gross returns
OMOt support too great a fixed ohargo. In this reapeet, «qr operator
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hould not OTorlooX th» rnlu» of mm fona of oeecmttBe lAiilch will
him vliere to find his ao«t «xi>«ntilTe l%m», Thm found, th«y
•hoald bo out at onoe, for «aall lots hnvwn't too great ft Morela.
XquifBMet ttuit b« kept at a minlBUB. Iiim, of ooiarso, reproMmta t«o
tywM of ooats, otirrmit an^ fIzoA, toA It la the fixed part vhleh Boat
bo carefully iratcbod. Large and axpenalvely norad it«Ba of i^al7«MKt
rttould be avoided nbenever poealbla. For mBmplmt aeroB ton eatajr-
plllnr tractor* enaot operate «a a aowiteiii alwuld«r without very ax-
pensive roada*
^nrmA tor last la a dlaeuaalon of labor ooata on mbrII fobe.
ZAbor ie m l«rfe Itam In foreat operation and requlrea carefta conald-
eratlon. I bollove that a fanner wonld be ha»dlc»rf>«d In thla respect
for good «oodM«B are <iBlte aesroe. mid Beuelly can't be "Juat rleVad
op.« I conalder one of the boat eoiBMBts on the labor quoatlon to be
one Mde by a rather tmedttcated wan with vdim I worked for owr tao
yeere. «« said that a maei mm la newr got gf ggrlc. He never hae
been o«t of wor*. and T«ve seen hl« aT>p(roach a varte^ of joba with a
skill and ttthaalftsa irtilch no one oonld duwl ieate.
Invariably, cheaip labor prodiicee wideelrftble and oft«i eo^malve
reenlts. In the outtlnfr of pultwood, I caee had two «e-CCC veniAo hed
barely leaned to uae an axe. 'Phelr wood wm poorly out and piled, and
w«s 00 badly ohopptd tiiat their section or atrly* wm a «aea of tops.
In order to obtain 5 cords of wood, valued at about $25, one te»oter
and hie ewMBper wortted over 12 houra, eoat $13. Thla roproaenta addi-
tional coat.
The chureoter of aone operatlona is seasonal In nature
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9BHI11 palp jobs, for tauupl; •tart with the sap In the lata
•prlvg and anat atop hAmb tha bark atiefca aoaatlaa in Auerunt. To o1>-
tala elwfpara for auch aorlc la difficult, and ona uaaally Iwa iaaacnari-
«BMd balp. L»ftarlne earrlad on throofl^ tha wintar fiada food balp
in tha ftunera <*o hwra aoat of thalr afwra tine in tiM oold winth*.
Tha ^at plan to follow for ^ aaall IvobWRMsi la to hold a auelona
organ!aation throti^ut the yaar, or, Twttar atill, hiwa year round
iror* for the aen.
Oood Ban are n^t to reaj indapandent and hara to hirad
dlT>loraatieally. I fooad thia to Va iwtloularly true in TanaoBt,
whara la*or«ra Ind a hahit of careful laquiiy l»afora iStmr airao aaw tha
Jah. some coBP^roailae In aattara of o<mtrol la adviaafbla irtth thla type
of lahorar, and tactful oonaldaratlon of thalr cflmplalnta with a lot of
-yaa-yaa" payohology will lead to long and r^rofitahle wor)t for all con-
earned.
Tha proMaM of aartaaw'a oonptnaatlon hae not yet ha«» aatlafaet-
orlly settled, in a^ita of good laira in the majority of the atatea. It
la adviaable to carry inauranoe. although aocidanta oay be far apart.
A wall trainad crew of good aan will H»ap acoldanta dovn
to a «inlHom.
I have aaea aany Joha in Raw Eneland irtwae operatora carried
no Inaur-
anca, and. although held >y legal ohligatlona to an Injured •wloyaa,
tha uaual treatment was a pajiMBt of doctor* a hllla and a (ftaaae for
returning to their Joha. Thia oondltisn la unaatlefactory
to labor,
and OMrita better adnlniatration.
m all vr ««rwiaw»« both prlawy and aaoondaary, I hare found
no
rwaon for peaaliiiiea in the outlook for l«fl»aring
in thia region. Good
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Mmgaamt oan and Is raiding profitii In Kcnr TnelmA, Angr lmT>roy«nnt
of operation vlll insure still greater r«tums in the future*
lto«»tixier coBpotitiToly
SooM gaxwral eonsideratlons haT« alrsn^sr b««a Betttloned. £for»
atteation to a^vhandislae should h9 glTsn \>y prodaoers in the whole
country. In the past, AmmA for prodnete vas eo eood that no ^artic-
ular care had to he glTon to eeUl&s* fact* mmag oi^aaijntione l^wm
\em gallty of ahsolute lack of omaideration for ^ir oonasners*
This oondition noat he iaa>n)Ted* coarpetition is anoh shaiiMr, and tte
auoeessfal producer in the future will he the one who analyxas hie
aarket nad tiien prooeede to create a satisfied clientele.
?h» prohlw ia twofold. Flrat, sraater aatisfaction to eatahlish-
ed trade hy a eemral iu^xvnumt In quality of product; aaooBd, a
creation of enlaz^ Mrlcets by the reeainiag of loat aarlwts and the
huliainff of new onea. Besearoh ia yet new to Itaiher operators, hut the
industxy aa a whole la taking rapid stridee in eeientifio iaveetieation
of their products.
A search for turn Mrketa has been largely in utiliiatioo of fonnr
waste products, and in proceeaing of wood.
Utilisation includes is«iy aBaller uaea for wood which have been
overlooked. Aaoag theae are cabinet work, toy«, furniture, and gwignta
and doodada by the tamdreds. "rhare la one little ailll In 7ex«oat whl^
oanufaoturea doaena of wooden novelties and finds a ready aarket tor
all of them.
'The uaes of sa«duiit and wootl flour are aaiifold. Sawdust has the
following uses; natural asvdnat, saa, fuel bricpiets, bedding, pecking.
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Mtel ol«anine« inanlntinir, cflomt onrlng^ neatt MWlclag, pl««t«r laoarA,
lliMol««i and other eoapoaltion floorli^, conorete floor tile«, roof
slabs, elay rirodacts, atoaal-f^s, o&ttl* f««d, vnvenlng ooBqiounds. In
the mmfsotnro of eh«aloal T^rodusts It Is used fbr destrvBtlye dls-
tillstlon, stMB distlllatlCT, and la ths jr^^aratlon of etljyl aletdtol
maA <aalle acid. Otiiar twsk Include doll staffing, haad aoarMi. fll-
trant fbr oil and gas, lee stoxn^a, and taae fbr fIresorka.
viooA Troeeaalag
Hmr lvri»eanen first felt ttm loss of their naxTsts, wood nrooMs-
ixkg 9me into T^ronlnance Is the rirodnetlon of aore dmn^le «sd satis-
factory Tvroduets. fb» advomtes of %hlm alswd at rsfjalnlng of lost
aarksts, ereatlon of vm mat»tm, moA the utlllntlon of less durable
woods In \3» nlaee of fast TRttlsMag hardwoods. Their Tw5«ot was not
adTaueed with thom^lit of eostsevratlon, althoo^ It has nerit In tiMt
field. It was mlely a oethod fbr aaxlcetlng stoek yitiidh had lost, or
nerer possessed, nubile favor.
There are SMay probloas of inaber oarketlnisr iiiiloh proeesslng has
helped to solve. For eiMBtnle, the rmnw mills of Holybke, Kass. have
a difficult roofIns flooring problea In rocas which are oonRtaatly
eacnosed to hot moist air. Because of rapid deterioration of weod« it
has been replaced In soae mllla with netal retains Rnd even ooaerete.
These substitutes are good roofing and have tepiwcS dtorsblllty. But
processed wood, which has been regalnl>^ sons of the lost f»rouad here,
wltbetasds the difficult conditions* and has the additional advantages
of resiliency and eaagr handliag. "Sie paper aills havs naiigr other prob-
lasn wlileli Miy be solved by i»>ooessed wood.
w
fhe tt«« of pitch nine (Plntts rigidfi) as tal0phone md llf^t polM
voald iM(Vttr by eoa»ld«rad in Vbm nattvel wood 8tAt«, \>a\ iir, Howell S.
Chsves of ^ J. G. P.<9 LuMlior Co., chleonM, Ktuis., !• Tory ortlaistio
ever tho future use of prooeoeed pine «s poles. If this can \>e done,
the Tslue will be twofold, rbo publio utilities will haeve • mertgr
souroe of eupply, end one of £ev 'BagleaoA^B fastest growing woods will
find a Tastly exrwoided martet.
ProoMsing also otrnteaplates the future use of less durable •pea>
lee in the plaoe of luurdwoode. Thin would be particularly adTsatage-
ous, beeauM the slower growing hardwoods are replaeing thanelTee aoBli
leee easily than otiter Hew Snelead sreoies.
Along with the above research, the Itiaber anraf^cturers hare shorn
m gtamnl i^«w«BMnt in the quality of product and in oonexaMr-pleas-
iBff eervieea. HKrelumdising of Iwbsr has definitely progreeaed in the
past twenty-fire years.
In th« preceding pas»e« the writer has attenrted to show in a
brief fatthion the sRrticenittg of the luaber induetry. Hew probleeia are
at last gainine reoofnition, wid, althougjh program in the line of
sylviculture la atill alow, proper utilisation of our forest resourcee
ie beeoBlBg awre fre<iuent, nnd operators ere forward looking. Tefinite
hopes My eoon be fulfilled.
Prioee
All products have their price feoullarltles, and lumber is no ex-
ception, m svanriaing the wurlosUag of foreet products, eow general
rflB»rk8 on prioe eecB in order.
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In wo9% eantta, Iwber prioee follow the geMrmI price level. Rov-
trrvTt beeane* Imildlne nnd oonstruotian and otbir Industries which ar*
large users of forest yroduots Ing Isehind other bases for aei^suring
price ehasges, there is a longer period of depressed prices for lumber
than for aany other coiiBodities. 'Tkeir stability over s Ibng !>«rlod of
tlM oiwi to b» gr«ater, end, as is true of msj^ other products, th«f
soMtlaws mrre without eonsiderati(a for other prices. For eaunple, la
1988-S4 Imber prices enjosred a considerable boost while other rrle«e
renalned st&tlonaxy. This was catned bgr two things: a depletion of
•onplies due to low prices i^reMding these years; and, a tie->uT> of
?aoifie coast shir^pins which held noxeasl aunpiiee asRagr trm the eastem
sarlrets*
The distance which oost luaber trffTols to nar^ei makes it quite
dependent on transportation. Thus, any difficulties of transportation,
whether it be strikes or weather, will t«aA to be reflected in prioa.
Mt luAer is sold on a contract basis, beoBiM« industrial usea
pl^ ft aajor i»8rt in coxmuqition. ?hls has a tightening effect on
^rlces, and lends to the stability which has already been awBtionad.
The basis for this is the contractual nature of building, construction,
ftxporting, fabrieatinet and other consaaing industries.
Unfortunately for the famer, aost of his sales are ande on a Imp
basis, ereai thoa«h a contract is involTed. i^eriaace would eeea to
taaoli that salea should be ude frooi surveys and en a par thousand Rill
OMMaure; both sidea would find this nore acreoable.
The eastern aarioets hare a peculiar T>riee set up which has ra-
sultad froB Hbm oop^tetition in the B»rlwt of Iwibar frosi three regions
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Of tlM ootmtry (5oath, Par wwt, and RoeXar ISmatKln)
. SKtlT« IVBibvr,
ftlthoa^ of lafarlor quality, toads to hold dotm ths T<rle* of
erado vestoTD Ixabw irtildi. In tum, beoauae of its nresmoa In tha
oariBot preveatB hl^ pricea for aastern IxnTser. Tuaetionally, howaTar,
naithor one of thaa would ba narlcatlner If «iair rricea i»r© too low, ao
tlwaa prloa &a/vBTiaora ara alright.
Umally in o theala dlacusalon of r«rlc©« ona draws corralationa
in order to eBtabliali dafinlte relationahlTia of tha nrica and prle<»
'btlas stodied. Saoh wozic haa baen laft out of thla vttpw, teoansa tha
writer feala that no aaainl* of Imbwr rrlce could ba obtalnad which
would bo eatlafaetory in a Btntiatical Rnslyaia. Tha reaaona for thla
are not obriona. Althoui^ thla dacialoa wm aada aos» Bontha a^, X
recently read the following atatcBwnt nsda ^ Ifonry B. Ptaer, foreat
eeonomiflt, U.S. Forent Servioa, in a conoluaioa to a rmpar on Foraat
Seowniea: '^ith special Hsfaranoa to sto^mga. log, AxiA Lueftar Priom--
It will be noted thnt Itnber prioea are conanioTKma la
thla paper by their abaenee* In oiy rathor Halted aacperieace,
I have found that when you begin to deal with lunber prioea*
you are "BKBdceying with a buss a«w." Time will not pexnit m
to dwell on the eubjeot at f^rent length althouffi I ibould
perhapa atate that the Porest Servioe haa oonald«ral»le Infonu-
tion on IvBber prloee «hioh it la planned to i^ratenatlse and
CQopile aa ao<m aa poaaible* greateat difficulty ^ipcmre
to be the lacic of oontinulty of reoorda, pwrtlculnrly with
regard to gradee» and the eeemingly virtual ii^aaibillty of
tracing it«M and aecooating for ooata from the produeer to
the altlMte coaauBwr*
sr. steer and I are in aooord in thla matter. In attcaq>tlng to
locate prioea aeveral lettera were aent out, and the retuma were
rather identical. Uoat agenoiea aaid that they had aothiner to offer.
The following chart waa made trvm retume J, Roy UmSbw Co., ami
i^vee a general Impreaaion of prioee in Springfield, Baaa., for the
past thirty rtstn. Other re«ult« wer« tabulated and eherted In Cbaptar
I. In cotB<B«&tiiic on the price* taken fron the Connarolsl Bulletin, one
should notice that the coKperabtl ity of price extends back but two
years. Before this time the prices were gXrmn for arylajc grades, and
bear little relationshlr to each other. Ur. Steer, with tauch greater
resources will probably soon haTe soaie cosparable data which will be a
better basis for any statistical analysis.
There »re definite uses for the products of our forests, and there
ahould be no fe*?r of de»or»li?»tlon in future lumber markets. Beseareh
which has just begun in the lu«ber Industry proasieeB tc develop still
ore uses for forest pro^Jucts. ^ "ore alert aerchendising of these
products Is becoffinj? evident and shoald do Btteh to better relstionshipa
in the wood products aarkets.
Small or fsr» operations can still be conducted at a profit, but
probably will find i?re'ter efficiency In organization. Cooperative
Biarketln« of forest products by fsriEers Is not unknown. And the recent
depression found a great sieny e«all operators tying to larger retail
or^snUstions »hich have found it -profitable to Bove into the production
field.
Price study in the field of forest products l» very difficult
because of e present Uck of adequate data. This condition should soon
be inproved.
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XII - iSylTieUltaral Aspects of ths Forest
la the followlsc there will to* a general stetcnest of tiw
nethods whloh wn oesd in the praotloe of sylTieultore, s feir refer-
SBMss to eases sStloh hare 'been stwcessfalljr prsctl dug sylTiooltum,
fl»d conoluslonB as «i^H»ted results of suiA praetlce.
Aetually, th«>e is notOiias l9T»tlMtleal ab«»t fomstx? Itself. la
^ pMt, it hB» often lM«a regurdei as a straight oowerratlim elswmt
vliieh had its aain purpose la the plsatln^ of tr«M sad nrsveatine of
forest fires. Haese are sobm of the foaetioas of the forester, hut the
sodem omdei is far ^Nm4 of these staple dtities* Re is eoae«raea vith
the prMtical and profitable haadliag of iroodlazta. la this woric he
oust TSGssess a vast ktKWledge to s^Moessfully 8unK»mt soae of the
prohleas of aoao^HaiAiBg la tlw f<»re8t. Oae of iStm i>wrroses of this
Ttaper is the drairiagr of som coaelasioas m to nrofitablMsees of
sgrlvioalttu>e oa the fnvn. la this respeet, the practices outlined ia
the folloviag pages shoald not he rsgarded as wedatory. Thi^r sre all
good, aad aagr nfld to the absolute value of the staad, but irtwther th^
eaa be profitably applied «e have not yet detsmiaed.
Hat whieh has occurred la ^e past has a ooasiderable effeot upoa
oar future aetioas. Ia this regard, a little histerioal refereaee will
8«nre as aa iatroduetioa to this ohaptsr.
The late Riohard ?. Fisher, a foraer direotor of the ItervMrd
Forest at PetearshoBt wrote the followiag brief for Xto» Old Farmsr's
Alimmao:
It ia A enrious aad little knowa fact that the rapid decllas
of faraiag duriag the latter half of the aiaeteeath oeatury
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bx^n^t an mom.X of ua«acp«etad «ad gmtaltotM neslth to lov
KaglMid wwth not less than 400 million dollnrs. In 1830, tte
life of Xim Ifiland totms from cen^l R«ir RsarsMre to norttwrn
ComiTCtieat «a« IsJrgoly aerlooltus^, and, for th« region as a
itele* iHistare and tillage covered froe sixty to seventy rezoent
of the srea. ibont IMO, with the openlBg of the ^e*t, the
Vollding of tbe reilroads, and the exnansion of aenafsoturing In
the lez^^ toeae, the etetdoneeat of the turwm set in. ^s
reeeted ite petfk betweea 18«0 aad 1880« an^i reacted in reducing
the l«id tBximr ettltlTaititm by mnaral aillion acres* A noaber
of eotoeptioaal and teaporary eonditiooa aade ttose old fans
Tieotaiarly tmomVl^ for the reaeedii^ of «Mte pine. At that
tim there «ae still nnoh of ^Sm old Mzed voodlsartd interspmed
with the fields, and aoet of ^ trees verm of laogylived kinds,
each M oaica. eeh, aaplee, heeOooka, and i^te pine. The
shorter-liTed apeeies, so coasHm todi^ as forest weeds - gngr
birch, poplnr, fire c^taerj, etc. - were 80«ree or absent, beoaaae
Hue^ could not KtrviTe in Uie forest and wwre kept out of the
fields liy eultivatieo Md pmalag. for the aSdte pine, with its
haavy produeticm of winged sMd, old sod land and remmtly
e^tivated areas offered an ideal awid bed, i^ch the heaTi«r
eeeded tr^m oottld not eo r^roantly reaeh and for v^lch there wae
no stioh eoBipetitioa as there is today. In Mnseqoeace, thouanade
of Mrea of old fielda grew vtn to alaoat aolid standa of iMte
pine.
SeanAiile mRanfaetariag in ^e region waa rapidly eacnandine
and with it the bnaineae of mtSdne eontainers - boxes, box
ahooke - as well as woodm wure, all of whltSi were Bade of T>in«.
By 189S the last of the original tinber was alaost used up, and
the older of the field grown pine etsaida bagsa to be large eaoaf^
to out. soon, witii the deTeloromt aad mprmA of Xhm port-
able wafldll, four-fif^a of the pine used for Sew Eaglioid ^csmm
was ooaing fron tiwse reoent and totally unexpected forests. In
aeaaehnaetts al<me in 1907 theae woodlote yield«l tmo himdred
aillion boMrdfeet, the potfc of ^ outpit f<ar the state; and,
during tiie mur the out for the whole of Sew England reaohed over
aeran boadred aillion board feet. Up to 1^ in roaaa figures
the abaadimsd feyne had pzt)duMd without plan or exnense a ercp
of at leaat fiftees billion board feet of timber. Thia neana ia
tezm of aranftotured f»roduots net leea than four hundred nlUioai
of dollars, of which more than half wwit in the form of land aaA
etu^Mige parchasee, wagea, aad tranaportaticm, to the people of
the aei£^3borhoods Trimrm the treea were out.
Tielde ranging arowtd forty or fifty thoumnd to the acre and
selling at wartiae prices g?we a at«B|)aee walue to thie product of fWa
%isrm9 to aiz hundred dollar* per acre. Such uncultirated reaulte m«
typical of the foreatry hiatory of Sew England, fliey alao lead to
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ooaeliuiion tliat I«« Englsta la mn excellent rei^ion for the grcnrlng of •
foreet orop.
Cteactag oondltioas Mve rr«cli»aed the po«all>lli^ of e mpetitlcm
of t3ie ftVnre ease* ?are stasads of aliite pine atiooontar frevlag dlffl«
eultles* particularly in respeot to dleeeee end Inseot damge, vhieli
nov neke it neoeewry to apply a little attention to the grovlag orop
in order to prodiMie profitehle results. Moeh exoellent rweeroh in
^8 respeot has laeen done at the Harvard Forest,
SOBM prohlsm of the Eedem Forests
The followiae avflBeetiOM are ta:^ from m sddrese del iT^ad by
Br* fu B. Paraenter at a aeetlng of eo«a^ a^ts et Petershan, Vaes.,
Oetoher 9, 1936.
1* Stood baproveneBt thron^ii eylTloultural pan^tiee* Thia in-
cludes one or more of ^ folloviae operationat
A. Weeding or Clewniag. A eattins made in a yotms stand not
past iSm aanliag stage, for the rturpoae of freeing the treea
froK other indivlduale of siailar age, 1»it of lodesirable
form or species vhloh «are over-torplne <>' lll»ly to
OTor-top the selected oqm. This tr«»tount is usually
carried out heteeen the first and 20th year, nhen the desired
iaditridual trees are tloreatened with injury.
B. Llhffipation Cutting. A ^tting made in an imaatore stwad for
«be purpose of freeing the young iprovth from older ladiTlduala
(w>lf treea) vhloh are orer-topplng. This outting la done
hetmeen the first year and the middle age of ^ etaod. The
treea removed are either i»3ivida8ls ahleh were left stwodlng,
«h«n the prsYlous stand was hanreeted, or treea which started
hy natorai mems on the arM, long before it was reforested.
C. Imarovyient cutting. A cutting made In a stand past •tee sap-
ling a^ige for the T>Turr«08e of terrovlng the oon?)oeitioa and
ol^racter by reaoriag trees of undesirable apecies. form, and
condition which are ocenpylng dominant positions in the main
oroan canopy. This cutting Is ttsaally made frcm the 20th yeor
to the begianiag of seeding and r«KeB««tlon. Thla is wmal-
ly rwtaired In mlMd standa prerlously toaMaagad* In acme
atwds, trees of aadesirable speeles are likely to be in a
dominant poeition, but OTertopping more valuable indirlduale.
> 5S -
Smgr tr«e« thnt 1mt« Iseen oT«reom« la the stro^le for «x-
i«t«iiM BMd enttlnR.
r« valTBdw Cutting . A cutting nde for rumone of rmnrrlag
troM killed or diaastd Iqr Taurlon* ln,1tirloQ8 (i|>mt« of utiloh
ftasit Isseots, fix* «r» the noat serlooe. This shotild !)•
<om at tlw tlm of aaldnf? mn tanroraaent eottlne* It is s
stmle iMtter to reeoipiiM tho Injmrlea kbA Mloot the treee
to he toacen out* 1»xt nelvef^ cutting Is not reeo—endea unleee
the neterlal takest out will at leeet pay the exptmrnt of ttt»
opwrotloB*
^« ?hi«ffliiHg» A eutttai; laade In an lamtore stand fbr 13ie T^urpose
of incrensln^ the rate of gsravth of tiie ^:ma that renaln and
the total production of the stand, ^hlm la dene at the tlae
of elt}»r the tenro^anant cutting or the Salvage Cuttlncr* ^IM
wlwle rurf)oae of thinning In the tfKxm voodlai^ la to rroduee
m orop Kore gulokly of better quality titan that of unhindered
9Ktcaml tspomth, give the treee roc« to mm and none to
•nan.
V. inraaiiw. A euttli^ ^ihieb wovae taran^iea frev etaadlne treee
for the rmrnoae of luKreaeii^ tte q[ullty of the final rro-
duot. TMm la done in atimda of Srmee and ?tne. This eut>
tln^ la done In th« early V^rt of the rotation* nrefemble on
tireea of iterm^ to four Inchea In dlsMeter.
2. UtUimtlon of aaterlal reaored In Stand Isnronramt Cuttlae -
Todfl^- Hie prohlisi of bedding f«r oattle end pooltzy le acute and
Is a eonalderable eoat to the faner. A wtohlne haa >>een develoi^ed aad
perfected for reduelng smll llaAw and trash wood to bedding, either
aharlnsi or aawdxmt. row^aratl-rs dairy faraeira* gronr<a, poultry ftara-
era, and orelaurdlets should Inveatlfiate the T>o8albllltle8 of this unit.
A considerable aarlne can be Bade In the coat of bedding.
S, Iiw^roTensnt of S«««r Orchards ana "roduction of ferule ?roduota
In come of the Sor«iem counties, the rroducti<m of maple T^roduote
le veiy Inportaat. The retama to the tnxanr rmga frw |100 to ^SOO
a aeaaon. f^oee attofitioa aoat be glTcm thle anterprlee*
4. eiariatma Tree Induatxy -
la aan^ northwrn towna cte-lstaas trees add conaldwrably to the
turn iaeoMe* They are cut and aold In the dowyard, bringing In txm
#80 to tS(» a MMMHU Tim wevplj of eeod ^om omOs roplonln^ng,
9itHor throttg^ plaatlng or voedtae out rjoor treo« to 1>«wftt «» good
OHM* i^repored ssatorlal on tho sabjeet I9 aTell&ble. Chrises t>««
^Isatatlotto are vexsr profltablo* aapaelally nmr larga emtera. fLom"
«f«r« trw^kias ta not a aarloua problen* saA amiy aoraa of Idle lmn.&
oaa be aet to work, ^ia ia one of the ?or«at I'ractloea nnder ^a Soil
Cox»erratiOB Trograi*
5. Berorodaetien Cttttlnjai Aditatte^. to T^ol Congltlona -
F.err(^tQeti(»i cnttinc^ are mde for the exxo-aaa rwrpoae of openlae
vep t3)e stand In anoh a tmaur m to allow the 8eed« lAiloh Ma bem sown
Bfttnrally* to ^rmlnate and produce a ytme atmid* vhloh in yeara to
COM vlll take the place of the older atanlt vlileh liaa been rtmgyed and
aold on the opm aartcat. "naeae onttii^ bare to be adjoated to looid.
oonSltlons, by la neant that 1^ oazket in the reelen tffwn %tm
aawunt of thinning that la done. The oeoer louma the iMeda of nrnorbgr
Billa, and aarlca the trees to be takan (rat.
6. rwreloaMBt of 'initfa^fnad Yield by ahhoiiI or ferlodle CnttlnCT ^
?haaa aomal or reriodlo outtinf^ lure sn^e for iAe ezpresa T^urpoae
of allovlae the eeedl to gmnAmtm and produce a new atn^ eo that lha
fam iTOOdlot rill b« oontinually producing aatarlid for «ila at a near-
by outlet. f>t^le« can ba mSe «m « wjodlot to aecertaln the rata of
growth, and thua dat«mina the monnt to cut and not radum the groaing
etand.
7. SneoBBrawent of mm^SiSB!^ n^a^ isggerlx eqnlpp^ jor
efficient nse of Bw paterlale and T>roparly dlatrlbated to prgvMg.
aarlceta and create eoBoetltlon for atablliaation fif ^rloe. Sangr
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today taP9 not proparlj eqali^}**! to officimtly w> tbo rmr Mtorial
OB tiw faxm veodlot. '^'b^ B»Qr 1>« it iato Ivatoer, Vst
OMinot Manfaotizre It into naterlsl noodod* In sow sootiom thoso
Bills oro not proporly distribatod to T^Tide our nazkets and eonso-
fUBttly no oaai?>«tition is eroirtod to otabiliao tte rrioo in ^t roglen.
For that reason it it advaotegeotas and desirable to study thaso prob->
Isna azKl not aeraly ttelsrss tte proamt nemfaotoring plants, tet era-
•te saw ones in rogioas atera tlutra ara now no otitlata,
8* Som firaaide topioa of foraatars -
(1) saqsllas aaar tinber Twraua oordvood.
(2) Harlesta aTnilable.
(5} KarkiB0 rjaraetioea.
[A) Partial eottinsa.
(5) Thinning (oonpara to iragatablaa)
.
(6) Cor^raod as fool.
(7) Cordwood stovaa.
(6) EilBc»r forMt preduBta.
(9) Peooing thB farm voodlot from atook,
(loi Christeas trm plsntetions.
(11) Foraat vaadii^.
(12) a^rovine qaali^ of older atto^a.
(13) Belatlon of alto to spooiea.
|l4) Tiwada in Imibar aae and aarlQata.
(16) ^% dlTldenda do yowr voodlot pi^
(16) yoreat taxation.
(17) prodnee a quality |«odnet (o<»pare wl^ ^Ik, applea,
•m»* •*«.)
(18) ForMt gene, Ita T^ne* and how to get it.
(19) nm private flak pood aasA ataream.
(20) The interdapaaidMJoe of fa« forest and indnatry.
(21) fha woodlot as a saTings aeeotmt for aMrganeiea.
(22) Interdepeadanoe of farai and forest, eapeeially labor
l^iMe.
(23) iMportanoe of a good voode road.
(M) Fotreet tree praning*
(25) Forest protection bgr ^ricultural nethods.
(26) Control of foreat eoBRwaitien by propaar rotation.
(27) iBportanoe of maintsinla® growing stock.
r, PajBWiter giree a broad view of the problaa of the aodem
foreoter. In addition to reco«endlttg practlcee for the i«prov«ent of
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th* fftzta voodlot, he has reellmd tlmt th* dlfflctdt nroltlea of nto^t-
lag mat 1>« atttscked vlth m sneh vigor as tho protloB of forest in-
y>ruMwii<nt»
Tha prolilflB of wrtetlng ma oonsldarod In Chapter II. ^Ith a
rMllaatlon that forest products In ^ev England can 1i>e mxlcated, let ua
conalder tha application of aoaw of thaae Snprowmnt praotleaa oa
fanaa ndilc^ are ^leal of the ISm EaglmiA area*
T
%
IT - Ttui fovn of 7llli«miibiirs» Bass80)»»ett«
The history of ^ torn of TllllnsuAiDZ^ la ^loh th« fara* to
•todiva Mrs located, la s«eond la latarcst only to tbe nlonMr towns
of the Talloy. fhB town Is leoatad la tha Still BlTer t&IIc^ north of
Sorttoes^ton. It la sorroimdad hy hills and la tSTT^ionlly Kaw rnglaad
iB the varla^ of Its landsoapa* At praamit, Utara ara two lllagaa.
esie hallos i3» tore seat, oolled ^lll«Bahargt and Uta othar, a meh
mora Industrial torn, oallad layA«svilla.
'?hft town Imll now sits on first swall of a hill which ones
offared tt» protaotlon of Ita doRe-llKe top to sottlaars who wars vaxy
fmiliar with the Inimical taetloa of tha dli^oaseasad radmn. Tha
town ?iow has & popalatlon of ahont 1700, irtiloh la tha usual oonelOBarate
ha fOttnd In any aaml-lBduatrlallaad rlllaeo of tha Sorttwaat. It
differs in no Inros'tant r«»pact from hundrods of other Eaw England
towns which bIt© to nawcoBera aostal^le whispers of a glory that once
waa ^Irs, aatf y«t ^Mt proudly of tha naw maehaaloail draaa which
has baooBO tt« lot of the mora forttaute.
Hia following quotation la from n» Sprlngfldd Tally H^uhllotfi.
KBOdi^, Octohor 27, 1854
1
Tha principal part of the town of ^llllmaAurg was foraerly
kWWB as "Hatfield Addition" a»a consists of » tract of land
ersBtad hy tha Ckaeral Court In June 1736, to olimteers from
Horthmpton, 3adl«y. Hatfield, and reerfleld for serrloe Febru-
ary 29, 1704, aeainat Zndlaxui who had daatrograd tha last aflmad
town, rha data of aettlemast la not known, hot Ita sattl«R«t,
to My eonelderabla extant, did not properly taSce place many
yaara before the Incorporation of the territory as a district.
Bwrly History
vhleh cvmit took place April
las waa held <m the followln
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wmmai% lmm»A I17 Trllllfm niHaM. Knq. , ^umaml mivhlld «m
4t»mn aodvgnitor of this B»«tln£rt John Tfash, el«r1c md trtavaew
of the district; Abrss ?rost nnd "^iKiBse warren, constsbles;
JoirtRW W!MB«r« JosiA Twii^t, astd Jolm Ssrih, sslsotBso and
usMsors; J^cmi^haa inmicr anfi JoshoA ""tetyear, waiAsm; AM
7l^i7«r, ibijiih Tfunt* Timthmr "^nrrm end ^Clltdia Saidi« svrreyors of
hi^tsrays; Hloharfi rhnreh and Husaal Kellos, ^r^lng-iaOTt Jssso
vild tm& Jessnh Cary* fswesrriaviati: J<»uithan ?amsr, dork of
the nsrlaett; Aadrssr Gates ami roimlnf? ^^amar, de«r-reevos} Joshu»
?hi9«r and Jowrh Torjt ho0>r««voa; Joslah HAydwa wA Jbaaaa
{^area, field-drlTora; a&d L«vi ^.uddan, aarre^r of hoarda md
shingles.
iJEid the» were only 95 polls in the toim;
Fran 1771 to 1780, tlMore erfNters to have been an increase of
poTtalatlon froR !fart)»*8 TiasQWrdt Braln^ree, Sor^iaBspton, t!adl^»
SnaAnrlandf and, Tf«?teRs, ot1»nr plMee. First toen aeeting
FebrwBty It^ 1776. In 1780, the masher of polls had rleen to
131 (author's note - it shoald be reaaBbered that rolls vers
maabered only m mn poesessiss sobm degree of substantially In
the ooEsnatity)! te 179S to 245; hot in 18CX}, It had fallen to ?28,
in eonse<iaienoe of sn cnlsratlcm to the West. In IBSK>^ the polls
had risen to S71. The Talmtion In theee ymrs vas as follows^
in 1780, I, 2,304 7ai In 179S, h 29,174 8s; In 1800, tl08,013; In
1830, <t^t013. TTp to this latter date, but little Ranufacturlng
ted be«B done in the town, exeept in Ute boelneas of a3ce-aakii«*
For sewal ywurs following 1812, Messrs. J. KmmsB. S. Hyde sgad
% mtcheock, WB& otJasrs teade S,000 axes per snnDR. 'ThB nt»bi»
of polls in 1853 was 446, and tise Taltation had rlsea te
t7:»,9S2,52.
This «fT)otfltlon is not «aet, but 13ie disjointed awthod of narra-
tion is tynloal of the aceoont ^oh ati^ieared In the paper. The story
sHUi one of a series on to«ne in thla leinity.
An Old Za3MkblteBt*e Story
The following pages are to be fleroted to a pi^per pref>ared by Mrs.
diaries Church, who is now in har seventies. In order to gain the
fliCTor of the old Sew England etyle, the entire paper is being quoted.
It is sfineehat na^line. but it Tjossesses the werlt of orlginBlity.
Ifrs. Church did sosw research in old toen waaisorlptfi, but deneade
largely upon her own nsBory which is rich in talee of her osb satpwr-
lenoe aa well »» tho« of her predeceeeore.
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''f^e enrliest saw mill was ereotod on Bsaver Brook in 1770.
In 1S22 nothOT M» adll knovm as th* KB^ier varrmn Bill waa
Vollt Jmt Wl«r th« flrat one.
Hmm wa« also a wood tiumias shop soostlUM eallsd tha Flddls
Sho? Bs«r viMrs csoll x^oBla now lirss.
On Jos "rri^t*s ^roelc tms also aa sarly amr nlll dating l)ao)c to
tha first settlanont of tha toon. On tha snse aits was mothsr saw
Bill also a Bill wb«>s gialats, serows sad Imttoas were mde ai^ later
tobacoo vas Bsnftetwrsd there. ?his stood on what is knosn as Ihs
Skiff faw.
Cn UnqpwBoitk Brook waa a sav aill near the preawt hone of Chaa.
Porter and toilt ly lii* grmt graadfather.
Ob Hawkins Brook near the 9heaas IfeslriTBi place Ma a srlafe Bill
atout 1770.
on tiw Baitt streen of Uill Eiwsr wbs a 9m Bill one half nile be-
low the reserroir*
This was so old an affair as to he nearly forgotten If
citisem bat sose of the fooadatlon tlabers were aaoofveared hy the flood
of 1874.
On the aorttamitem braaoh ims another sasr mill ksoBB as Kerritts
mi.
On ^ Bala stMSB aboot a mile abora rilliBMibars wiU^ was
another saw Bill*
At ths west side of the town on Kill Brook neer the town line were
the wood turning diope of Asa Tthits. This «ist ha^re beea near the
l!«Tll*s ten.
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'*?Iu» first «w vAll At SfarsTlll* ma built by n«M«r Hyd« hmt
tl» present dan. I^tsr la 1795 imfus Hyda built a blackaalth shop,
opposite th« houaa vhara Vr. Bordosia nam liTas aad latar added a
trip hasMr and mde axas, aoythea and other tools wMeh vera sold far
and vide through the eountiy.
At the asM location in 1831 Kltohoock Bade 8»m «nd in 1835
BenJoBla K» Baiter vaa In the aaae business. Ma alga reed B. Baiker*
Mge Tool Maker. lAter there vaa a grist mill at thia looation.
The axe mMng wtkm of the nsnmaas vere on the hill near Ihe old
eetine houae. luring the war vlth Oroat Britain steel rose to fil,QO
a pound and llr* Samnn bouc^t a quantitgr of stMl tmd iron in Montreal
and drev it to I'illlssM^we on sleds.
^bmk this tomi vaa first settled it vaa as ve all Icnov a nart of
Satflaid and was aootetlxM* oelled Hatfield voods as it vaa oovered
with a forest of heaiy tlober, ohestnut, Mckcxy, valmt, oak, pine,
aaole, beech, cherry and ayoaaore* vhlch accounts fbr ao mwiy aav nilla
and axe fact<»rie8.
In 1006 a fttlllng, dyeing and dressing cloth «ill vae opwated by
sona of ^llliaB JJodwm, and stout the awe tlae vaa a Bill for the a«e
purpose operated by Stephen Grarea.
Willim "l^ing also had a fulling mill thera.
Lairia Bodoum had a voolwx ynm factory for many yeara. In 1819
Bathaaiel Saara caw to tovn vlth a eapltol of only f50.00 erected a
aaall building and connenced cloth dreaalng, in 1828 he Milargad ti»
building, put in machlnezy for manufacturing but continued the custon
dreaalng. In 1837 or 38 he built hie «ain factory. In 1853 he devotea
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"his Bin eaecluslwly to th« Momfaetw of ^Ito nnmel. i^ntor It
«M xofA M H cotton olll.
7«rwl A^l aMmufatotnr«d noolen yarn, flamwl sxA fulled oloth*
Fl« will stood soQth of the rlT«r • few rode notVti of ^oare Mill.
?h«re was a eair nlll »\ this pl^ee ns early e« 1810.
In 1870 Lrrl Bradford hon^t the Twperty iiioludln}; tl» hoaae
iriiere Sr. Bnrdeaw llTes, a grl«t nlll onpoelte anA the site of the
r.rosent aav Bill. Tn 1873 he hullt a mm Bill on the site of the
pr«fl«nt one and there has heea one there s-fer aliuse.
Thnt la iQiom as the Bed Bill vaa huilt for storage and liilp hatte
VMM SMSd there.
^llllsM^targ Tlllags
Qolts early In the history of otor tven mat a telldlng on'poelts
the old tencon BodnMn hoaaestead shleh Is nov omed \iy Harolt TutSuarA*
?hls Vttildlng yma used as s taimery mi the baric tpnmA %y horse
power. Later there was a rrlntli^ office thare and a hooit taMWR M
*Botean*s Orations' was ruhllshed here. Later on hoots and Aoss wars
Md« thors.
Latmr aaM>th8r taonAry was estahllshed near vtere Skk Taylor* a
house Is. Later still there was a cotton alll and finally oor crea»-
ery was hnllt* the house where Saat 'Psylor new IItss.
A raise factory was started In a hulldlng west of Kiss K. 0. Hill's
honss. i5l»elh8rrowB and other thlBfa wore waAm there.
R. T?, Grwes tells rae he has a wheelharrow i*lch was nade ttere
also a hroad axe nade at the ItaaMBi shop.
Sewly opposite Jen»ns store the south side of the hrldpe w^
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"Alfred BeaMB*s elothier ••tAbll«hMBt.
0* 0. Sp«ll»m htA « Imttea 01wt> vhlah yum mwlMd amy In tb*
flood of 1874 md leUr « saw Bill Kid turning mill ws« ereot«d I17
A11»«Tt IkM'tra and Fr«d rro«l3^.
IB 181£ PrlBoo and ?htiH»M williaow ballt «aA op«rat«d ft eottoa
111 on Mill l^r96k at the «iito of tlM flltgr Shi^. The fim vnffered
ft ftftvero loss at the eonclttnion of peMO in 1816 and the btEuiiaese
closed. tToeeph aoad 5oatlB*orth Jenirins need the building fbr a grocery
etore for a tiieet then Imee 9ere hegMi to naise eloth th«re«
lie 8t2eeeeMX« (throng aeny klnde of buelneee) finally renehed W. S.
nMiyer, the Polmetiers aad Chae* Tiley.
Another ootton aill vae at one tiae ereoted nen* the e«N loeft>
tlon.
FroB 1820 to FAeond ?«ylor h«d a griet rain at the elte of
the Rille button t^wp and in 18S1 a •«« sill and plet aill wee in «e->
ifttimm at thlo t»»r»« IIWBrer brothers pwreheeed a T^lnable
proper^ inolnding^ these Bills end laws doro the riier. In 1848 was
exaeted e three story Inlldiae of enaite and eood. at a eost of
|5,000, the y>re«mt button shon« In one of the bnlldinRs clooke sere
aafle, the worlte being ^ron^t frca Conn. In tiae other artlolee were
added Inslvdias furaltare jmd hardvare. later t*e aakias of noodext
butttms, the flret asde in this oeantry, botton aolde, taeeel holds
and other aood i©nt were added. At one tiae the comer where the
library and frank gmdeareon's honae etanS wis filled with bosiness
blocks. Wiere ens a elothier shop, a button shor, s she?? for aakiae
planes, a cider aill with distillery oenaaeted with it, also potash
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'*mot^ SMUT the Ceddings house. Steamc fulling mill vas on the north
elde of the rWer ^ettveen the %arUce and the VuHdiae noir ovaed bj
Hise Hill.
?h«re tee Vma a grlet mill at ^ alte of the jveeent one since
eerly tlieoe and at one tine e eav i^ll oisnposlte.
Stelililns aad WilllaM did an McteneiTe tinning hneinees la the
house now owned by Wamm Sesh.
ftfMibe tailor eho^ In the house now oroed Iqr TrmA "l^lor yma
carried on for aen? years lay father aad eon. Tjeonard Flnoh had a
tellor Shop In • taildiaff ahore the eo^ns howM. Henry Pteame
hsTT»99 Aop vas In the hooee vhere rred F.eadio tun IIto*.
Vomaa Qrtttm did a large tvelMee In hie vasoa «hon fHufn Rnetwi
Q«3r«8e is nor omidteted.
tttoose Stoaie fron Ooshen ome to TrilllaMtars aad eetebllAed a
wseUa faetozy on a cauiU seale at first on the te of the Taylor and
Belloa sill. It eventMlly r«e«ed to £. L. Jaaea thn to Beory L.
Jaaea nd a Iwge hoaiaees «as oarzied on until the flood «liett Mr*
CooV of »•» Tor* heii^t the plant aad nade hla^ets for a ttae. It
«u «hMi aold to a. a. BraSfos^f aftn* the mill Wraed the Brad-
ford TAsAer Co. waa fonod and eondtieted the ^bmIbw t*l<* la now run
hy Taylor and !£ellon.
Xra. F^aathn Oranree, grwit gMBdsiother of H. w. Oravee, orli^
ated tte aewed hutton huslness la 1886, a elreult rider was stsylag at
her hooae (the one where JM rtaon wm lives and at that ttae wia
standlot juat north of Hans Sietsehe'a hcmae) and notiolag a oloth
eovered hutttm on hie ooat, aft«r te retired for the ni«^t she ripped
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Vutton off sad took It apart to sea hem It ««« Mde. Sl» amrad It
on asain* ttiaWLag ihe could n»k» booo like It to aoll. she aud« a fav
for a n^?la« ^ oarried tham to Sha^pard Poner^, an old mreaB-
tila flZB in Kortbae^ton. Thcgr vera plaased vlth than and aakad than
to aake acre. Vthaa oatting the aqusra pieces of cloth and trlndag the
comara 1^ hnd tSm Hutvu^tiX occurred to her that aha M^t hare a roiaid
ehiael to out than with. Har aon want to Sir. Kitohcock'a Tool ^rorka
aad told hia what hia aotlwr wanted. Ur. Eitcbcook exclaioMd *a roun*
tiiiaal, vAiar* b<9, wIm ever heard of sitoh a thine:* The hoy replied,
*T'ell, 8^ mother aaj'a she haliara one can be aada.* *Taa, air: nd I
tell you aha knowa.* 1£t* Ritohoock apread to try to aaka om meA
auoeeadad aad so the reaad ohiaal for eutting hntton eovera waa inrnit-
ad by Mrs. Orsves and took ita plaoa aaoag oth«r nettle inwantlona of
%hB world.
Skinaenrllle
About XSOO a griat adll waa erected nmr tlw Coraalina tileston
plaea. the piraseat TJiooMa Braokanridge plaaa bat near the road* Xn
1832 Lewia and Goodall built a Httll factory fbr JBaklag bits and
atooln* aftar two years Goodall left aad Mr. Lawia added brittania
apotma, harness triaslnga and fauoata, in 1845 taoka were added aad is
1853 after Glvngias haada aevsral tteea Skiaaar beo^it the prc^rty
and bagaa the aanafactiura of aawing ailk. In 1857 ha areetad a factory
60 X 30, thrae atoriee hi^ aad the bwlness oontiaaed booaiag until
the flood of 1874.
Sagrdanrllla
The Baydanrille Gaa i^orks ware irtiolly a rrivata bmiawa aad ba-
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"XoBgtd t© Ute HasTElaa Kaaafaetivlng Co. a fwr prtraW bousM mre
ll^tvd also tho streets sad Bills. Ham wwfks «ors not rslailt sftsr
tho flood of 1874.
In ^ fi»t mil for MBBfsetarlac pwrpoaw «w sroetsd ia
B«yd«nTllls oa ths sitw of ^s pir»«e»t ar&ss works. It ««s of wood tvo
stories higli aoA 31 ft. sfoar* aaft s^^s used for nnafaetarlas cotton
jam asd «u laood for ttls pwpowi till 1813« from tbm till l«2 tto
teslldias «ss T«e«mt, aftsonmrtf it wss lased suoeessi'mly for ths um-
faeturs of povar Ioobs for ««aviae 1m>aaeloth, Tsrioos kisds of i^ii&>
ezy, St^mmti taittoas, %uttonHBolds aaft Mtal-ahflodEad lastiag butto»i
also door loolcs sad temass trUgniagB. fior. 4, 1832 it vss aotiraly
(iastrcgrad \j fira and in tha spr^ of IBZS «aa rebuilt sad ^ ^uild-
iBff ttun erected vss the aaia portion of tba ens destrogred in iita flood
of 1874« varioia Idods of buttons ivere flmda ia the aav bnildiag oatil
1S48 abaa looks asd oMier arieties of hardaara vara mde ud in 1851
tbay began the aaaufaotnre of plw^ra goeda aa a omII scale laA the
biMiaesa ia still Mrried ea.
In 1839 josiah Ylsjdak iMgaa wklag ataal pans, ia 1845 ho sold to
¥illistoa and lau S. Thuyer who swovad tiM baaiaaaa to ^illinsbiarg.
Ia 1845 Kr. Id^tfaa aad Xr. Damea \t^m to Momflnetare gold pons. In
1846 ^ business was sold eat& fine Jewelzy sddsd to it. A foiaidxy aaa
aatabllrihad in 1824 at this plsaa aad was imder -varioas owners until
1844 lAea large boildiaes vara created east of the hotel. ?hs busineaa
was eeatlaasd ft>r oany years.
The brass btwlness was carried on here for a time.
Ia 1785 a aev sill waa Wilt bp Caanial Fairfield aad Jc^ UXllmr
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**aMr the dan of the v^—vxt aUk alll, mhtv p«9i factor;
aft«r«ard orectod.
A grlat aiU m« ofioratod la Kiqrdi«B<rlll«, wm teilt aSMmt 1800.
la 18S7 a saw mill mm \»llt asarly vppoBiU the i»re»nt allic
sill, bat was InhM la 1847.
la 1647 Hm cotton faet«ry vae Maet«4. This mill was fitted «9
with 4000 spiadles. Its a^wal^ mm e<iaal to 18,000 to 20,000 yerds
of shooting per voslc. "ais fsetoiy ie etlll ia use hy the Cortlcolll
la 18S8 the sasr mill ereoted Igr S^rdea aad Saadars was ooafverted ^
lato s faotoiry for the auamfsetnre of fflaMd thread, '^de vas diseooa-
timed after a few yeaors and the balldlas wed for the aaomfiiettare of
tolMweo.
In 1844 Josiah 'iB^&m ^egaa to sales horn \>utton8 ereotlne for
imrpose the hulldlne afterward knom as the pan ftetory sitaatsd at
the 9a& of the silk sdll dan.
At tito tine of the strike at the Sr«Mi Voti» a riral ofiBapaasr
started rxp la Urn liulldins east of t^e hot^, and floaririxed for a
tlos. It was awttitiMflly hoo^t "by the Bran Co* nd at prassat is ased
aa a fonadry.
T!h9 PMorl Batten hiainess was stturted la Hills Batten Shop and
later traasfamkl to Haydeoville.
It seeap fitting to nentioB Captain Johmtthaa Ftfasr abo settled
ia aontelB St. and was a aastwr tfolldar aad ereatad Mngr old tSae
eatlag hooaas also tha old covered teidgs at sprlagfield."
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A Tariety of Cnall Indttstry
Th« early iudwitry la taar* statlatlcally mvasered tha prerlotw-
ly qrtotei article from Vm Springfield BeTWibllott, Cctoter 23, 1854.
Qaito an extensiTe aooanfuotiarlni; Imslmsa is carried on la
^111flB»%arg. Henjy ?relle BBomf^turss beceh and noaldiae
to the moiber of 53,040 per aanum, velued at $2,400.
l^ownlTig (h-aves smra^ctaran azmoelly t1» Tstltse of CST.OCW la
tueklea, cast irons, tin fac^ TsattonR, Boulda, etc.
^illleon mi fte, K. Thmyer i«Ow sere;? drivers, chisels, and
other Tarieties of hardware of the amnwl TEaue of $10,(X)0, an!
of different v^leties of eahlnet famitnre ^%000 4t>rth. Hiteh-
eoek aaa Zears aeimfacture east steel socket chisels of Vtt»
MBsaal TAlne of t2,500. lAtri «, droTe and! Oeerse Lmh, tssmrs
tffid ciarriers, turn out aasmally 510,000 irorth of leather.
^. S. T'leree $ Co. !!«mBfae^re 75,000 ytorde of satinet, aaA
Sethanlel ^eiars 10,000 yaanas of fleinwl annoslly, 7. Abell norki
vcp 5,0CX) yjoxaidfl of wool ananally Into s^ckii^ yam and froekinge*
Otis Hill i3a3oBS yearly ^4«000 sorth of voedMi batto» and
BKralds.
Tn the Tillaee of BaydenTllle, John A. Foot (late Boot and
rlngsley) carries on a furnace, at uhlcA he ttams ont yearly
tl2,000 vorth of eaetinge.
Ha9d«n (Joel) and ;?anders nm a ^11, with 4^ sriindlea, in
the Banafaeture of cotton sheetineBt of whiA thty turn oat
aasnnally the valne ^80,000. «hey also namtfaetore hrass noods to
the Tftlue of '50,000 r-er annus.
The aanof^tore of gold pens was ooHBesieed tut this rolnt in
tlw saatnm of 1846, J. & j. R^ydn. Tmrnrnt^ ^terren, k !^de
TTWdHteed tb» interests of Tleesrs. Kayden in 1849, and hare sinee
gradually extended their tusiness. Their pem 1^ their aaoy ez>
dellmit qualities, find a maarket throo^ont ^ TT. *?, and fliieir
ooi»em is dotihtless the latest aenufaeturer of gold pens in the
union.
VsaggdA IndlTidunlisH
The HMfwhlre Gasette - Jniy 17, I860, gives the followini^ state-
Mat in respect to the ra{:sed inSlTldnallsn of Ihese early inhahitante
of Tilll«B8lmrg -
It is notahle that there is not a nan in hnsiness In Fayden-
ille, vlho has not worked his way xzp f^ron an eria*entiee in a
faetory or i^or*, a oleTk in a store, a hoy eenioy^ in a store,
or eooe other hun3>le station. All are praotieel, self-nede
Ifeaoe, the seeret of their soocess.
Otw l%m la the Mstory of wllll«a»ln»rff ^leli "hut alvi^s y>mm of
^mtt Interest to me Ic the estaW Islfsent and lose of the 3lciimffir silk
tallle «tileh ha'v* eiae* 'bronglit so muolt prosperity to the toim of
Tfolyolee enS 3o«ttb Htidle?. Thlle sot -rmry large, they fonsed tlie
for another se^tleeent of '?llllaBW*or]R !nciaa«nrtll«, still o«lled hy
tluit rime, flMy were mtlrely titpefi oat la the disesterons flood of
1874, fmS were unslile to a^ln flaamoo theBeelTss in thnt tosn. That
flooS cost the towa ov«r 150 Htm easd entirely raiaed meh of its ia-
dtatry.
Present inAoetxlsl ^t^tas
?odf^, the toom gives little iadloatioa of the industrial twtlTity
nfiloh fills its h!9toyy. The oldest estshlititaaot still thriTiag is
th0 gayflgiivllle Bmss "^hop. ?Ms plaes still eo^loys orer one hosdred
eten nz^ wnen. Largely a -nrodTteer of %r«ss plTnhing nd aoreltles, it
has soas difficulty in leaeping pitee with norA ootmmioslly sitmted
Bills. Ifowwfsr, the sldll of its ennloyees end the l?iwntive feaias
of its desii^rs —mages to leeep it in hnsiness. In sedition to this
shop, Vhigrm ear* sefveMl aasller ii^hwtrleff. A soaei^t defpreciated
silk tain ha* passed frow Portleelli to College Trewrera, mnR is rum
Tsry spot-ty ia Its productlre pariods, ""iw sasr eills a« still ia tha
tora, hut are aot efficl«itly husy. One of thM» is larf^ ooaaaraad
with cooperage, while tho other spends siost of its tlas nnadnf teal
stocit for Ualted ehoa. Two portnhlo amf-«llla eperata out of the towa,
hut do most of their wor* la reraoot and «ie aorth«rB towas of Hasaa-
chusetts. f!» pearl hutton shop, laentioned in Bra. C!mw**s perier ia
still in operation, rartwps, the hemt huelnaaa, althoan^ one of tha
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awllest, in the town* la the colonial h&rdarare nm \iy Charles ?tla7«
Agriculturally, the totm is most dependent on the Osiry enternrise.
In addititm \o this, it has poultiy 9nS. emurBi fa»ing. gjiite a hit
ef sugnr Is mtide in the tomx.
The ptirpose of this historical representation is ^-fold. First,
to preset a pietore of dereloineiat ^ich aasr give its "ralson d*etr«.*^
And, seeonci, to shot? nhat an in|K>rt8nt jmrt the forests of the toim
h»ve nlsye<J in its past history, A toum which ooald support the
thirty-one wood-xislng inSnstrlea M«tioae4 In its histexy duriae
riast hundred snd fifty years mist Iwve had plentiful woodland re-
sources. The faralng area of the town mm has forty-eii^t r^r cm%
of voodland, and nearly all of it is haphaaurd growth.
T - Woodlmid proibleaa of "^^rae 7111 loubiare FaxM
£«tiB»t«s to tm used in Fam Forest Budgetias
All eo«t mBi Ineome fignres uMd In tto buSs^tine of th« fiurest
entorpriae mre qalte arbitrsry. For thl* reason, no att«B|>t has been
teade to reduee tte Itow to nailer units. Set profita on woodl^s
have Iwen reported frora tuo to one handred d<fllare an aere |>er tassmu
fl» fi^sre nai^ in the folloving Vadgeta hae been tan dollara an aoz«.
iaf practlcee perfozned in tbe earl? atagea of groirth Boat ba raid
fOr« beesufte the foreat ia too nail to imv avail^le any aaleable
prodi»te. fir. Cline of the ^unrard Foreat tm» eatlBated t)»t tiieae
early praotieee inTolve i^nt tnenty-eic^ honra of labor mid wsp^r-
iaitm to the Yalne of ten dollara. ^le bodged in thie pfl|>«r are pre-
pared trader the aaaaai^tioa that an eztoneion foreater ean do the fn^r-
Tlein|;» and timt each fans Ime aose available idle labor.
latwr iaesroYCBmt enttinga &A thiimitt^ aho^d pagr for theanelTee
vith the aB»ll loeit lP^e«»e. and oord^eood reoored. rzperlawnte at the
Eftxrard F<a<eet ba«> oat thie aaaanption. soee outtingB. in f«st, will
retnra sore th«x their eoet.
The next ecpenae confr<mtii^ tt» (Operator la that of the harreat-
ias of tiie cn^. ?hMe b^geta Msknovledge iu> ejcpenae after ^ deliv~
enr of the lofSB at the aa* mill. If the opffirator earea to enter
nmufaottdring end of the luaineaa, he ia no longer eonc«>ned idth the
fan itaelf. altluni^ eooh an enterpriae mif^t sell be within the scope
of hie boainees ftraetion. The eoata iavolTed in harveeting are ae
follo«8 cutting, t3«00, Bldddlng, fl.OO. trucWLng, H»00 (ell rerM).
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Of th«s« ooatii B e<m8lddra%l« id»r« s^uld be tlean& <m the ^main of
opportuatty cost for It oim ^ done la the vlnter ^ fern Itihor. Soft-
wood eha^img ahotad be less ezpmaive tJum hfurdvood. Thstm, the tea
dollar an acre estlnte Is esloaleted •« folleire -
l&eoae« pmr aere
Softmod 50,000 ^ $20.00 $1,000.00
HerdtFOOd 20,000 3 30.00 fiOO.OO
BKpei»e
80,000 ^ ^.00 ^400.00
20,000 <3 8,00 160.00
Set IBOODM
Softwood IGOO.OO
Berdwood 440.00
V«T Annon, on the teels of « nixX^ year rotation.
Sefteood $10.00
1iKr£Ni«eA 7.33
Bgr wltlidz«imla fron eacpense for fara labor, the svmrage of tmi
dollare per ssre seeae Justified. In addition to this, the trockins
charge vlll in oany eases be less than $4*00 per Sone of these
fann la oror five sllea from a station»X7 alll, anfi I haTe seen tnuk-
ing contracts at $2.00 r^r M having a hsnl of 50 miles. One in parti-
cular of this iwture was the tAittg of a eentraet by P. Cnrl^ of Toms-
iMBdt Tesmmt, to draw epnacB from Wardsteoro, Teraont, to Hartford,
Coim., at #5.00 a thouaacd (about 125 Hiles}.
In order to determine the relatlTe profitability of the applica-
tion of vylTlOttltural praotieea to ^ssadssetts farm, soae starting
point ted to be detemlned. The town of wllllaBabia^ was ehos«i for
two reasons. First, it is fairly typical of the general fam sltoatioa
in ireatere Eaaaa^msetta. The coabii»ti(m of dairying md gnteral
fsmin^ which la prevalent in this town has its duplicate in nearly
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Rll temuB of this lurea. 3«ooa^» tiM town tea a iMrge ri«reMit«sB of
seomid eaoA thiri growth voodlaisl* taa& l»t therefore, renresflntstlTo of
tteso tendx^ areos vhloh slumld be ooBsiderii^ tiim T'TOtltsbls Yym&ling
of eaeb woodlnad.
file woofilsi^ of the town io of the tnmsition cless. It i» nel«
ther hi£^ maxm^ nor far esioui^ m>rth to hsve verjr arach nniee« but it
hfts a good reT^eMmtfttioa of tanrViueen hardwoods sad a plentifal n^ly
of pSno* hflBloek, imd othw leas praaiai»t eoftrooda* Wi^ the
oi^tlOB of ^ae lota idileh aire being mngsmt, th« aylviffBltwe of the
town ia t»tieeabla bj ita abaaitf^* bai-dvooda to particular n** fai
poor condition, bear little proialae of a Tmry T!4^fitable crop with-
in the next fif^ jreara oaeaa aoaa eara ia given to Uieir proper
growtti*
Problcs Coaaiderationa
The faxtM which ate to atndlied were ehoaen to ^ve a repreaant-
atiTO picture of the town, fhore are three tyrnM of enterpriM ftmaS
in tte fandng of tJM» town, «a& ow farts waa choaen to repreaant
ona.
Otia F«m
The firat faxa to be eomiaered ia operated Iqr CharlM Preatoa
Otia, Tillage Hill Eoad. Thla ftna haa a mall pooltry enterpriae ai^
the operator apeaiJs qnite a bit of tiae in ontaide labor, bat faedly
Mlp i^TM t9i» fans ^ equivalent of a full tiiae ann. It hM been •
profitable enterpriae in itaelf, and the addition of the part-tl»e
operation makea it atill a»re iaportant in a farm maiaeBBettt stndy,
baeanae thia tgpe of tarn ia baoonins of inereaai^ iafwrtance to area*
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present orgNtintlon of tlw farm la shown la the folletrlac
reoora talcan In T^embw, 1936* sad by tbe maap of the fara on ^ next
peg*.
Beomrd of 1936
Asaete
Land & Bullsinga
Llveatoelc
Eqalpamat
laaaA Use
CroplMiA
Havdirood 12.5
Fama^ti
Total
Tneona
Fovi
BtollMra
Setal Tmm
cmtalde laibm
Total laooM
UiOillltlea
^,000
400
SOO
e.%900
12.9
».0 "
11,909
LtTeateeic
1.0
33.9 •»
$930.25
ZOS.TO
9l«416.20
196.43
,tl,614.63
Com
Calvae
Ssneoae
CMx S 15^
Grain
?ael« etc.
Tssea
Xntereat
XttSBmaee
total
270
1
I
t 80.70
794.90
49.00
75.00
68.00
fl,112.fi0
Sr. Otla haa leapt 1,000 heoit, ^t In reeent years he haa not he«i
Of>«rRting <m a vwry extmalTe rilmn. In 8t>1^ of the faet «iat thle
la oalBly coocwrnod with a oonal6oratl<» of the addition <tf wood-
land to the taxm eropa. It wonld ae«m fitting that acne ocBsenta Bhoold
%• aade of the fanalng enterrrlae aa aueh, mmtly erltleiflM of nan-
acamnt. In thle ll^iX, It would aeem advlMtble for Sr. Otla to «t-
pmd hla pooltry enterprlae. He has three aona. only one old enoo^
to leave the faw. With their labor, a lereer eaterpriae oould eeaily
OTIS FARM
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MAP NO. I
300 Feet
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handled. Sons dlffloolty In flnaiieiiv ad^t b« «ieountwred, Imt
tlM inroMmt oi^sailzation in not utilising either the faxT3*s or iSr,
Otic* resciareM.
3b9 Woedlaad Csop
Tb» aorea^ of «oodl«id oa thie fnnt prereata it trm teing sbt-
thiag sore than e mppleoent to the fars Inoooe. (In fact, it la rvr^f
doubtful that any fan in ^la area ooold or alumld be oemidmred vpon
tbB Iwtala of foreetrsr aleme* la, of eoarae* poaaible, but it haa
0 mmy conditional faoters that faw fanw o<mld be ao Gonsldered.)
fl» fNM»dl«Dd la la %vo diatinet groi^. Seller grot^ baa far-
aiahefi »Sditloa to the fam isecne for aeTeral yeara. We, Otia
been oa tite fara tor ^oat ttraQty-fiva yeara« and in that time, tM
turn e(mtrib«tiGi» froa hia voodlsad* Sooe eordvood tea been out.
Three aerea of woodlmri were aold froo the aotrthveatera part of
taxm.
The Ftee
?b«are aare 7,7 antw of pine on the fam. "fhe atesd la vna ega
ma& aboat forty yaara old, ?ha prevlona owner eeve thia plot a vala-
able booat, The etaad haa be^ pmned, and will i^va a wmh aore
Suable product vhan out than ai^t be ezneoted of the average piae
lot. There la no eTidmee of bad ijeeTilingt md Urn atead la raiaiy
In wry good tiu^. Itoverer, no innrowBent eutti«^ or thlnaiag la
flihown, and it la probable ttet conaiderable ohas^raa alxmld be ande.
The lot uuiiin peat age for ismrovaaant outtiag, and theTe ia
little ae^ for a^- The ataad la <|aite pare* aed haa very f«« treea
vhieh are of definitely inferior growth. Thinalag eoald be doae ad-
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TKitag»oiuily, for %hm stand nemm o^rstoekad, kbA Vbm trcM riofd
vQttld haTe auffieioiait sIm to sold m anr logs.
!E!tio Ssrdvood
Hw tiwivs Bor«8 of hard^roods are of m»nn sgs, »k1 of isidssir-
8%1« species dispersion. The srerage sge is alMmt tsesty Tears* ssd
th^e is a considerable eooxiat of peper and gray %irclu Tbe afls of
the stsafl aalees the ^estion of ireediae soBMn^t doubtful* tat sn In-
provnest euttias voald add naterially to ^ valae of tMs plot.
There vould be tery little rettom froa the rsaomls in su«& an opvm-
tion, and It moold probably dlffletslt to sell thie idea to 'Qte
operator.
Althooi^ th«re Is « s»b11 affireage in i^B faxa, it haa othnr
att«ctiTe factors, the land Is twry letel and eell dimiaed. The soil
is a tniforst Toodtoidse loaei* the seocmd best soil in thie area {west-
em higlhlands of Renpshire comtyj . Tbe croplMid is not bidag ftMd \f
1S» c^>eratorj it is ocet^ied ma uscultlTsted hay crop which is out
and stored by a neighbor. 'Htmn are a few aj^le trees of iadeteraia-
ate age i^-ieh add nothii^ to tito fara. k e»»nl obeerretion wjold
elaMify the fsi« as dotaargiBia with soeEse possibilities in the Twoltry
enterinrise. and, with an asKoelleat hap4ia«erd forest ^^th.
Profitability of Sylvicultare
Aside froa the ehaase in the poultxy eaterpriee which has en ob-
iotis value. Mr. Otle has tao iaaediate probl«wi In aspect to hie
forest lead. The hardwoode idjottld be eubjeeted to m ii^rowasnt cut-
tiag and Vtue pir» should be thinned.
In order to reach a decision, resolte and costs nnst be mde
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•Tiiilabl9, f(Hr «cp«rlsmtBl mjlrlcvlttif Its* net ynt yaohkt tte point
ynherm qWIoob eoaoltisloas Mn tm Bade on «9 m« ttan or veodlot. ]lr>
A« C. Clin« of ^» ^U^rraneA Foretit has V» following otoervatiom to
offor an • eoMliuilos to his Imlletln o& iB^arorBBwot Cutting and Thia-
alnff -
Hio proper trostaMit of tofr^mtoi etMids on fortile soils
effsars tvdly m large & rettzrn on the iavestMBt as angr ^^tI-
eultural troatasBt yet adwonted for Kov Snglaad ferwta. It
Is veil to repeat tb»t high sear tiaiber yields, eaaA hi^ (pali^
in }»rd«oods are iertosslble withoixt ^le applieatioa of Ssmrove-
flMBt eottij^ {&r meedlBii^) ^dmli^. IMitreated staada
eontain too tnuQr trees of aa inferior siM»oie«« too aaay eroolied,
foTiEed, or llfl&y trees of ^ bett«r q>eoies« and too asay anall*
spii^ling trees of all sorts to yield EK>re ^um a fee thoneand
te«rd feet per aore of gwA etnF-tialMn'.
HM'vard t'orest l ata*
Ob the basis of best oooditions to be fo«md in wild
stands it has been ortinated at tbe Harvard Forest ^t proper
trMtEMnt will remit in erop trees having dissuiWrs (at breasK
}»if^t} of at least 14 to 17 ix^hsm in €0 yeazv, sad 15 19
InehM in 70 ye«rsi and la fli»l yields of 15,000 to 20,000
board feet per aere, net inelaSed ^ foo^«e renoved in in-
nings* Admittedly, saeh resalts will not be attained vithout
sane dlreet <mtli^ for early vMdiae ti-eataents* • • • The
costs of inproveeent outtiags nd ^ianii^ are not so well
knoim; end it is Isnossible to prMent fi^nres hRvi^p gnMral
c»efnlnese, sinoe the kind of labor aad extnarvision available
moA ^e rett£rn frw ^e awtcalal renoved will mry gsimtly in
different oases. Under ^ ooaaditions ^sttog on ths lurvard
Forest l!^TOV«iB«it eattii«s aad first ^inaings In mixed st«idl«
raa^ine fron 17 to 2S ye«« of a^ retired no aore thsa aiz
aan hows psr aero. •This is for felling only, with ^nst amnagft
top lopping to bring the bolee in eontaet with the ground, aaA
does not include the tlM spent in anrldiHt- Bines the felled
treee wore not utilised, the direet outlay for labor for one
loprovement catting and one (the first) Winning was anproK-
iaately 12 »m-hoors p«r aore. To this may be added a total Of
abcmt 16 asm-hoiars for two earlier tr»tn«it» (weedii^) . fhna
the total oatlay to date, for steads approaching the eeeoad
thiiming, hae been on tl» ord«r of 28 wm-hours per ecre wclae-
ive of sapervlsion. At an hour, which Is a fair rate tor
ekllled woode labor, thio is equivalent to 1:18.20 per acre. On
a wmafrr' fmrast «mlQyiag a forester the eost of sopsrvision
tor Vtm ma» treataents wmld issount to about #10.00, mablag a
soi of a little lose than |iS)«00 per aors. . . . The seomd
* &urvard Forest Bulletin So. 155
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thioBiae, at SS 40 jvarB, should yield at laast eam^ oord-
«ooA to pay Ita eoatt Mid Htm tMrd thlanlng* at 46 to 1^ yaara
is alaost eartaln to idtov wb» inrofit ... it doas aT^>«ar safa
to msy tbftt, vaster fsvava^la conditions, tha eimar*s aat tovast-
sot in ^iTi^tora at tte tlaa the eror is wady tor fiaal
terrMtisg will not ooeaad ^ eoatta of ^« traataaats aade
prior to '^e seco^ thinalns* Aeaiust this Mdarate otttUiy vill
1M filaead ^ e«i^wz«tiTaly laree inoaMo frem a hi(^ faali^
ataad aatiaatad to oontais from 15^000 to 20«(XX} Vtaztf fast per
acre.
Mr. Cline oontinuas vith (potations of the diffarsnt valuas for
%att«r gradaa and broader wid^s. In eoooltisiou, ha sa^ -
. . . Vihen thase graat diffoaransaa in liuib@r valtuM are
I^AasB into o<m8ideretion al(a% with diffcareneaa in logg^g
ad ailling costs, it is erident that a treated hardwood etamd
eia up of froa 75 to 125 ehoiea ^reaa par sera of daid»%la
apeoies vill be worth several tiaaa as neh aa a irild ataad
MBQ^eaed of trm 500 to 700 trees of all Made, Bhspaa. and
aisaa* It is boliered that an avwraga incnrMM of $20 to 1^
per ^nas^ in fiael mtmtpBgt ralxm asy l>e sntieipatad. ^th
a fin^ yield of ^,000 hoard feat par acre thia aaaaa an is>
arMnad i«lne of free f4X to $S00 par 8«ra.
ttr* Otia faoaa diff«mit proUca
The shore discussion has to do vith an optiwa in forest manafa*
mast* Satnn^ly« Mr* Otis ooald not he expMted to oarry on avoh in-
tansive i^lTienltaral prsctioaa on hia fam. The ({aotatioa, hoffsrer,
ia to be used as a aeena of spproaehiaf; ii» 7<roblfla in each of ^e
thrae stiidies. IntsBaiTa i^lTienltnre ia rrohebly not the let of the
sHttill ftuRMt, nor of the iKrm one in Jm Swgland. There ia a pMai-
bility of oooparative h«idllng of looal projecta ao that a forester
ooald be hired to look out for th» voodl^a of a oosBonity.
In mr preaent oaae* Ifir. Otis could mtk. with an aactauion forest*
er in atodyii^ hia problss, and then ha sad hie aana could all the
work. Tith thia in siad« the ooata woald be n^liglble. At the out-
side* the iaproveoMat cutting oa this ttam CKRdd be haardl^ with aboat
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ISO hmsBPB of laVnr. flwr* vosOd no "oat-of-'poeigiit" «o»t, and,
thM-efor*, iM> dir«ct ebMre* a^ikinst thB fans.
Aft«r thia treats»Bt, ^Ich wuXd bo a estftisAd mediae nA te-
pv99mm% «attli^ no ftarthor «orlc vonld 1m —oiiamry imtU ^ otend
«M S& to 40 fours old* Ai^ wtfk tliea iboold pay for itftolf is oor^
«eod and 9m log rasunmls.
The Fine Thlaaii^
'Ubim OF«rftti(Hi shoold pay for ItsAf• It vonld not l>o
—on|^ to roquln i3s» fvachi^ of tools ^ich srs not <m Hxm fun, or
tlis hiring of eatsldo later. 'Sim eo^?crati<m of tiio extsasloa forester
is agsin BMded.
QoBMrison of Costs
lotit Mr* Otis imd his older eon tavs had soods aKperittoee, so tilwy
•M fsito fitted to do aty of the vork re<|aire(l. In the cum of the
hsrtfsoods, no suhstantlsl results wonld he theirs, hat th^ sonld i«oh-
shly odd sl^mt #20,00 to the value of oeeh aere.
In the case of the pine, ths reaalts would he hotter. The rmv-
sl from thle well developed etaad would he asMill sav 1^, and, tttm
the e a^e, t^«« oould he ohtained shout twmty tiionaaad feet. In
addition to the Ishor, lAioh oould ho eapplied hy the apearator, there
will he trueleias and Sklddix^ eosts. The <mt-of-poclcet cost for the
operstion would he srouad $3.00 a thoasa»d. Tne lonher (pnmed tsiae)
ehould he worth at leaet |10.00 a thoaaaai^ at the mill. Thia wwild
give the operator ahoat flSO.OO to pay for his tiae and to help pay the
tsaces on the woodlmd.
All of these flguree are very conservative, and the act^ retnraai
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vofold proXmbly b« hl^Mr. So attest should W at abMlBt*
ao««rftcy» 'bsMOM tte pro1»l>l« err«r wold 1^ ^ hXg&, in additim
to T^in^ tbe ooBt of this iwrroT—nt, ttecw amid W w»r« rooa for
the dcraloisflBt of t^ raaidaala «ad their Titl^ at aatarll^ «ovad
Aiioater*
fhft aliOTe operationa in iS» aoodlad are adTieed for t^ia faxau
Their Img Vtm effect «r><m the farm ineoae ean onl^ %e eatla»ted. igr
alloostUi^ to 1^ fam taicat tor aagr year the rroiwrtionato coat aadt
retvorn ahich that ymr vonl6 hsre in a ^Ivioultiiral proem for the
fa», we can srrlve at a Ter^ «rbi^rasv eetimte of tite change in the
taaem iaeoMe. In the f^lMdn^ )nideet, U. E. ?. la ta reipreeaat "under
reMMMBded prosnefu**
lasow 1996 C. R. P.
Ess* f9K),75 fisoo.oo
Pooltry 485.95 600.00
Pereat Pn^hiota none
Total $1,416.90 |2?SO.00
Sxpme
Chix {U.F..P. esrzsr SOO tena) 80.70 (1200 9) 180.00
Teed 794.90 {15#) 1100.00
»7ood taep. noae so.oo
Mlsoellaneoos 49.00 75.00
7aiMa 75.00 100.00
tnannmee 25.00 25.00
Intereet mortgage 68.00 88,0Q
?otel |1»112.60 I1618.00
?anMnr*8 lasom 1904.90 #792.00
Xntereat oa laveatamt 200.00
Lahor XnooM $104.30 $482.00
All Of theae itoea are made vith tSue expectation that the lahw
for all theee operaticma can he aujiplied the operator. r«riB^ 1936,
the operator had ahout SGO hows of outside l^Kur at fiftjr eeata tea
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hfl«r. It Bay be that in ymrn to oom, Br. OtU will Ymve to der«Bd
uTsjn hl« am fans lahoT eatlrely. In that owe, ha would either have
to ^end leee tine on outside lalwr, or flm! seoM other wiy of cenylag
the ex^ later at hone, fhe labor aeeeaeaxy on %e toreet 1» ai^reeA
orer mtch a loog period that its yearly clala la not more tbmv ^ree
wmtTsa (48 hotor]
.
The faxn BleJrt he criticised for the cn^lmd ntlliation. How-
Ofver, under the preeeat orgaaixation there la little edTrntage in thie
IwBd exoept aa poultry rans*- Ho ^i|neBt la avaHslile for tow In-
tenaive eropplae* tJierefore, it would eeeai heat to leanre ^e pert of
tte farm in Ite preaent uae.
ffce ohm^ reKRamn&ed in t1» poultry «BtorpriM la eddiag apprac-
taslely to the labor inoom* f%ie waa aade tnder the aaauBption
thai little alteration of the plaoit is iteeeasMry. 7^ addition of the
foreat aa a crop hae brought |S0O - t2S0 extra to the faxa. Becauee
the pine lot ia so near witarity, ^e ohancM are oe^lmt that Mr.
Otis EBi^- llTe to aee the result of hie effcarta mtsi Hho {Hroidteey of
thia paper ooae true.
Sbov Turn
"Hm aeeoad fam atudied ie operated by Hr. Silaa Smw, Swovrllle*
?his fam is fuite divereified, and lllaa^tea fOm geaeral fanslae
whieh hae beeai mat anooeaaful on the hill a of western Saaaaohoaetta.
The operator and Ma wife are very aotive in local affaire, taA tere a
well eatablidi^ place in the eoHBunity. The eoabiaation of enters
prisea now found in the organisation of the farm itwlude dairying,
foreet px^duote (lax^ly aassriac)* orelaurdii^, tat& keepiae of awsser
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fb» rfrmmsA orgmlntlon of fho tsxm is alwim In the followli^
record tRken In !^«08a%er, 19?e, eaid %y ^ of^ fsxa m th«
following pages.
iJlvMtoek 2,000
^qalrmnt 1,800
Total $10,200
Orchard
CroplAQd
w^lasd
H«rd«o9d
Softwood
Fwcsatoad
260 treen ea eror>laa&
SI
177.?
126
51.7
com 16
^ifors 10
Soil (2 yrs) 1
C^Em 2
Horoo 1
Bilk M«536.00 $ 6S6.00
Allies 1*800.00 1,460.00
€75.00 Bosrd Mr«d 240.00
Sewrcters 900.00 r.oo4 le Fert. 14.00
cotter Font 200.00 Fool 420.00
CslTea 3old 60.00 Ben&irs 150.00
Osrdm (tmm wm) 50.00 300.00
Othtr 200.00 Xantmnee 60.00
Corkwood {f«za*SO) 150.00 XHpnFTMBWltS 300.00
Kquipmoat saloo 25.00 EfUipOflBt 457.00
^t«l |?,S96,00 Otter 184.00
total 13,961.00
Tha tetter soils on this fam are fotaid on tte hans lot, sad ttiigr
are nsed in tte Tm>duotlott of hay and ftroit, Va» ^ mjor ttror>B of
tte farss. Beth ^oodbridgo losa and Woodhridge stony lorn are foooA
hera; tte rest of tte Hobo lot tes a much poorer soil, and aest of tte
nearer woodland is on rone^ stooy l«ad. Tte detached lots teve
flcattersd amooats of ^oodlaridge loara and stot^ Ion; ndtMB stcnijr
lom and naek soils in amll MKnmts: sad a large prt^rtion in roa^
stony land.
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SIvfOW FARM MAP NO. I
HOME FARM AND STRONG LOT
500 Feet
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SNOW FARM MAP NO. 2
FRENCH AND FLATIRON LOTS
I
I, I I I
5I» taxm 18 typical of the hill fam of thU arm^ mtA hM vexy
little Urcl grofoad. ?he eTOTJlanil Hm definite slopes, asd the woofi-
land is T«ry hilly. ?he a^laBd Is fertilised In^iy asmre with
mm ooMerelel fertilisers, lest ymr aestly liae. flie operator
•tilled for. aid reeel-ved, s pa^oent xaaier ths Asrloultax«l resMrm^
tlon progrwa tWe p«wt year, end eoold be eoBsldeyed • good fanssr In
respect to his Mil progm*
The operater, hie eoa (22 years), ma oae hired mm de aeet of
the work, attra help 1« BeeessfOiy for sossrlnst ajiple ©IcWag, h^vg,
ad vood saving. Under ordinary olromuitaBoes, ^e hiding vonld he
lees eocnenslT©, but reoently Sr. snov has xvdoeed the n^bcr of Me
horees, aid the o:^ are not soffleleBtly eapable to hs^le the «wk
of the luorli^ season.
13ie fam bulldlnes are In Rood r^lr, and fairly veil orgsailxed.
grain roas ead alllc house are In a slightly IsMnvenlwit looetlon.
fam htts bmn hailed dowa for the past three gmeratlons. Foxnerl?
loMWs as the Claxy fam. It ehanges now beoeuse of aarrla^. It Is
free of ai^ meaeMg^ or piroauotlon eredlt loans. Cash dlsoonnts are
obtained eSwaerer poeslble.
^ asa:l»t outlets for this fana lure wry good. The alllc Is sold
to ^ R«Q>ehlre County SanltorlnEB, whtoh offers e better nerlcet than
can be obtained throai^ dealers In this area. The apples asn& ^gsr Me
sold on a prenl^ basis for tim oost part. Tbrn mgar. In psrtlonler,
sidls ftt a considerable adTantase In relation to aoet lo^l mitlets.
Hie fMreet ]^rod;iets other t^an iragar are not eo for^mate. fhe ope>^
ator onts about "tiilrly cords of ^od a year for hoae nee end for th»
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muml «qfMrl«§. Jn addition to thla, logs are cut for rapalr* toA
yeil&ix^ around th« fans.
'Sha Woodland ?roblflB
Imd analysis of ttils fam shows l«asdiatel7 that hare is
8 BBieh dlff»«nt T^blcM than raprsfisatsd the Otis fara, tntt
iMttrly two lamdrsd acraa of woodland oa th« fam, thsrs shoold Us •
alueble oontrlVution to farm iaoonw froai fwreot produota. 7bm
orchard, shieSi is in two differait age claaasa, fumlAss Aout C700
to the azamal iaecms of the owner, btrt this rsprsasBta Isaa than one-
third of the woodlm^ «« the faxw. It would he extrcoely difficult for
the operator to enlarge this snterpriae, for hie pressnt plant ia r^
nlBg at capacity. As a matter of f=M5t, alwut 23 sen» of new asplos
hare only reoently been added to ^ Wfs»r orohwd, sad. as ihsy ar-
proaeh nstwity, will offer a difficult problas of operation.
la sddttiim to the Bttgas- baab ti^h la seeaiii«^y well handled,
tiieare are TO acres of hardwood and 52 aeras of softwood on tJiia fa«u
All age classes are represented, and no ereat daaafs hma reenltad fros
the laolc of eylTioultaral practice in the past.
The fam practices ia the past haiws bMB soed la th« sagnr orchf^A
and Toor in the rest of ths ii«odli»d. It is a oaenon practice mobs
engar-lot cwaars to weed and thia their yonne m^lm ia ord«r to de-
TSlop a f^ood atand for ^ir fatore si^uriaer* This has been done on
this fnrra, althmc^ the tmdergrowth ia not charaot^sed by grow^
T^essary to perpetuation of ^ stand.
fbm reaainder of t}» woodland has bam olearcut for e<^sDOd in
any iaatawes. This is a poor practice end shoold be avoided. Ifetnre
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iMoloek and pli» are ready for the axe in tiro sTOtlonB of the faia,
and Marly all the hardwood would benefit 1^ ^zoweat cuttinge,
^Ith coopmratifa betweea the operator and the «ctaswion foreetu*,
aterlal U^rovenHtt aay be poaelble la the entire propoeltion.
^ Fr«»h and Flatlroa lots, ahoen on it^ 2, offer an ^ortta-
Ity liiloh has not yet been dleoiuieed* anely, that of %bB ChrlatM
tree plantation. All three fanM in «iie etudy could teloe advw^tai^
of the rcUtive profitability of the ChrletMe tree ezep. Ur, ».
Parrawitw hma the follovrin^; eoaelwiion in regard to christwe tovee:
Tba retuma begin after four growing aeasona. ana at an
avwage priee of SQi per tree ehow tte followia* 0t»8e r»tun»:
lS2£ Eo« treee harveetM Groee Teliae
200 I 100
200 100
1,000 SOO
;tPQQ 500
2,400 |1,^
?h«» returns of $1,200 per aere are baeirt <m the t^leeale
price to ihe retailer, on the aaauoption that the ovn«r of the
treee will deliver then direct to tlie retellw, Treee een be <mt,
biadled, and delivered within a reaeeaable dietanoe ftar 154 »
piece, netting C'lvOSO per acre. Againet thew reoeipte wiet be
balaac«i the cost of the traasplaate t.;10 - $20 per thouaaad),
mrtali^, planting, and taxes wrrl^ nunally aevea yeere to
the mtTjrity of the project, rhere 5 per cent interest z^tee are
used in ell ooapatationB, the mtire projeet vill give a mmal
retnm of f100 or wore per mre. ...
Additional iafomttion ie amiilable in Fuaer** ^letla Ho. 1664.
n. s, A. , Xhrietwae Vrwm as a Carti Crop for the Farm."
Svae an ai^oxlmtlon of snoh retume veald nnlt a cear-lete ia-
veetlsation of the poesiblllties by any faner. There are eeree on
eeCh of the three fame in tMs stody litieh ooold eaeily be set out tt
4th
5th
€ih
7th
Total
Chrislaaa troM
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Forthar Analysis
TlMi muaoTf of «is woodlot rssourcss of this faia vould smb to
iMlcete that thero la still greater rettims iwsllaWo from forest
prodttcts. In caanwriae tha posslDliuies under e tedget s«t-ur. th«
ItMla for Talues will be aaswad as nare talnm ia Otis faim.
-^^^ 122i U.
^.K56 04,500
Apple* i^sx) i.aoo
Forest rrodoeta
6TO e75
Cordwood 180 goo
SOM 1.S80
Calves sold gO gQ
Boarders SOO aoo
200
- 500
18,785
Cottage Eant 200
Otfewp ^
Le1»or 800
l*4€0 1,:K)0
Seed & Fertiliser 14 50
Fuel 420 450
Benalrs 180 ISO
Penaxmtt imp. Repairs 900 100
5«v EquinEseat «|7 300
?aze8 900 SOO
laaaraooe iO 100
Boax^ of laWr SOO SOO
Other 184 700
'^^-l 14.281 ^,550
Paia looooe ^.lAO #4,KB
Interest fMlmw) goo sqq
Labor Incofae |£,640 ^3,735
Some of the itena have beca arbitrarily cbaageA la order to arrim
at eattetee for ocnias yeare. Labor refleeta oone of the lacrMae
neoeaaary U> narket laaber, and* ia additicm. giTes a sergia for future
aipeoaea vhieh are oK^re lilcely to aee iaoreaMs tlum deozeasea. Pi
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BMtt inr-rorawnt repairs has 'b««n deormsed, iMoaao* th* oaooat «xpeaa-
ed thla year will not nn sTOiml ax^ln on tlw fsrra Inenae. Bw T^ft
amt, lilEswlM* baa 'been d«oreaaea: t3)« «i^^«5^ltare tfcln year alloBttf
the installation *f a ©imporstar la the eagar hoaee* s larger thes
usual exrxmae, ImnrKaee Imb 'been Increased to «llow for «ore actequate
irroteetion of fotrest products, a doiibtful *«t cmitloas g«?»tap«.
The lt« «ot2her" eontaliM wviarnl c>«ir(5e« of fans operation, imS,
in sddltioTi, Is included to act a« a searlus proTlsion or fflorgln of
safety, kacnff the fam expenses listed under this iteo for 1936 trore
thet«: Veterinary $10, ten cords of slatsood for the soesr hoose ^20,
;»i8ture rmtal $60, hay Furehased coriSwood saving #30, «bA B—iliiel
for t»eddiBs $40.
^ce Hore the char^ for ext» Ishor Is Insifcnifleant. In toils
ease, three sen are «^loyed to care for 16 milkers and atteffilrmt y<»aie
stock. An efnelenoy ration vould allo«F only aboat one mui one-half
mtn for this task. This lesres a considarahle ^portion of tisse free fox
woz% in the iR>ods. "^his is eridantly true, for each year the son taa&
the hired nan apeaid tiae In the ontting of eoirdirood, an oparation «hloh
eoald easily be eo^ploHmtary to certain sylvlcnltwal if>rBctleee, Eow-
erer, sow extra T>rovision is ande in the labor allowance. This nay b<
UMd for either horse or nan lf(begr in the operation of the farm voodlet.
There mi^^t be saa» question as to the opportunities offered in am
ea^mslon of t!w dairy entenn>lse to utilise the extra later. Serssral
ob^tions to this nove beooaw aanlfest. ?he available oropltmd Is
alrtedy brtng orerworked to lumdle the present nxidber of llTestook; t!w
kocuini: of addltl(»i8l Kilmls voold be difficult withenit fnrthsr cbvI-
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tal lavMtaont; and, th« rrei)«&t outlet for milk voald not expand wlXtk
the eaterprise. Sooe poultry mlg^t well 1>e carried in vies of the
aaouat of l>oarding imd fmily lue. KAtoral dlsafiTaataeee iro«ld iaihl'bit
any atteopt to enlarge tbe orchard enternriae.
Labor listributlou
^ arbitrary ooacloaion that ^Ivieulture vonld not interfere
irith other deaajulc for farm lalior is mde after a carefal oonsidwrstloB
of the (lenaxuls of the various eaterpriseti* The followinf^ chart ehom
the demnds of the forest sad the faxB orops on several Swediidx fsxiM.
Cw jUaeriosn praoticee are not yet far ewmt^ adwooed to test the SMi
distribution, but all present indications T>oint to a duplieation of
this exrerienoe. The use of Isbor in the voods givee a aacb Bore tmn
distribution for the year* and tends to greater efficiency in t)M en-
tire fnrm organisation.
'!^e Sneir fam is a nnoh b«tt<« ezieanle of faming in this local-
ity, and offers a riotai* of succeBoful faming on the hills of nest-
«ra KassaiOfaaBetts. The noodlaa^ of this fam is already an iarortsat
factor in the eonblniition of entwrrqrisee. Rovever, tte noosed portimt
of the forest could bring still greater ret;ima to the operator. Kost
of the sylvicxiltural y^rjictices irfiich are aseeesny to • better forest
crop could be handle with the present labor, particularly in the
aoEmosl cutting of firewood for the haes aad the sugar oanp. Several
opM spots in the older hardwoods are on ground #iich vould be favor-
able to a Christaas tree plantation. Kot counting the relatively
hig^ profits from Chrlstsas trees, there is still a chance for a
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gTMter lB0<na tvaa. th* «o«d9.
The diacuMloa of thla farm should not tonlantsd without
mentioning th« fact that it 1» a good mxm^U of what the fara woods
offers lAth no particular staj^y of laodem aiylvlenltxire. There is ao
doubt in the writer's aiad that the taws and interest on the wedlsaft
is being: more than adequately handled. It is not entirely haidiasa«4«
for the sugar bush is the work of more than one geaeraUon. iaong
saa^ lot owners, sone sylviculture has always besn pnwtioed la th«
deyelopiont of new trees. All tl»t is necessary on ^is fsra is the
carrying of the saae theories to the ott»r hardwoc^a tha Bof^K)ods
on the fan.
The arares Paw
•The third fam to he ooasidwrad is 0|>«rated by Kr. ifixseet {&«ve«,
SOttth 'Street, WilllaaMburg. 7h9 tsrm is loeated am a good seoondaiy
road, abont one>quarter of a alle fron the lllage. It Is a dairy fftia
with a few hens and a asnll garden. In eontrs^t to ^ operators of
the other two fame, Mr. Qaevn* is qpite young. Vtr, f^now nd Mr, Oils
ar« Just past aiddle age, i&ereas Jtr* Qmrtm is about thirty years of
age. iMtll this year, tte fasn waa operated by Sr. (^ravmi* fatlMr.
?}» father died this past year, ad iOm am doM not seen aaatioas to
oany the fans.
The presmt organ!»tlOT and lajottt of the fam est be Man in the
following rMord and on the msgs of the fam cm the followl^ pe«e**
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B««ird M of r«e«s%er, 19S6.
Woodland
Incocae
UabtlltlM
lllle
Calves
a.ooo
700
14 «ere«
100 "
54 *
lai
t aoo
75
70
25
200
12S
$1,29S
Com
Hma
?««d
Tjibor
Chlx
Taxes
Inmneiee
7
8
I 760
85
IS
12
10
244
40
11,166
'?imr9 ia ft grmtar Tmrla^ of aoila on thia fun thsa vms foaai
on any of the oUttstm. Tlw fasam fam 1} haa Xarrtaao sand^ lorn
md woodtoidge loan, Iwth fairly good aoila. ^ detaoHcd noodlot baa
rou^ atoiqr l«aad vMoh aeraa to be Tery |7oainent 1& WilliM»btxrg
soil biatozy. Tba paatore «Meb ia itftoan on Smp 3 ia a eooMnatic^ of
TFOOdbridga atoay Iohs and tbe »Um^ pimm vt SbalbOTse, naitber of
ia very i»porttmt in tbe eronlasd of tbia area.
Tbe topogni^ of tbe fazs ia ratber good. ?be }Hjne fan baa tbe
east lot (tusroaa tbe road) md tbe land to tbe foot of tbe iwattore m
oropland, and tbia land ia leiral. Tbe paetore land ia eitber billy or
very rolling. The woodlot ia very billy.
Tbe predomiaanee of ^wteore land (m ^ia fan is biatorieally
important, '^be fonter operator fband tbe raiaing of beef oattle a
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GRAVES FARM 2
DETACHED WOODLOT' MIXED HARDWOODvS WITH
THIRTY PERCENT SOFTWOOD CNARRATIVE)
300 Fett
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©RAVES FARM MAP NO. 3
DETACHED PASTURE- lOS ACRES
SOME SMALL HARDWGCO
BOO F»et
— I 1 I
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PTOfitAl. «at«x¥riM, m&, tor mg^ ytmrm It «m ^ chl«f scmro* ©f
Mb iBfiOBW, rs» imlldlae* r»nwt eo«e ©f thl« history, for Xhmy arv
not too «oll sttltoe to th© aaliy ©atomrlo©. ?h© dairy tera rasEMt©
that It© er«©tor int«Rd©<i it for « eoafttiaAtlm ^rt© Uxn and eftrrlRge
hona*. Tho Imlldli^, © © ttfiole, «r© la good shop©, ©nd ^ tnrm ha©
* p&at raeoxd of good TJ«rfora»»©, fh© prosent laeoo© Isdleat©© that
th© prvseat f©ni 99t-4gp U In &«ed of reorganlBstloa.
"Ssm Woedlot Probl4»
»• voodland of thl© taan I© ^n^osls^tl^ haii^wood with ©asll
amounts of nMt© |»la© ea^ h«BiXoek. 1%« l»ard©ood oa th© ndn 9ttmA
(Map 2) has © fair sn©el©© dWeralon »id I© of all ages« B©©eh, r©<
o«k« ani>le« «ad a©h ©re the iMi©t rtrmijomt, 'me doalaent tro©© ©re
too old for «©©dlng, and tho grostvat h«a©fIt© wohU h© eiil»©d fn»
iJV^rovoBiiest e«Ul^ to thtn ©ad ©IteliMt© ©saw tu^vairahl© tre©©. B©-
esiae of th© labor Ktnmfsmmta on thl© fajn, th© vood© labor wold
taiT© to b© hln»d, bat the raBMral© tnuld b«v» TOfflol©Bt ralu© to b«ar
th© eoat of eqr opffiratlm.
fh« o!»«rator uimally cut© ©boat IS eord© of wood ftor h<n© nc© ©«©&
fWP* In iMidltlon to thoiro ooald be d«r©lop«d a good ©taafl of
hcordwood© m t»M main voodlot. ^ retors© In m© oas© wnld not b©
a© larg© as on the ^lov farm viharm labor va© fli|pr©d on the 1i»©l© of
opport»ill7 eoflt, rnnSi ©iMnr© th© ©ermge of voodlend we© alsoot large
©nongh to sttpiMNrt <m© fandly.
?he beet ©olntlon of the voodlfeod erot? T^roblra on ^l© fam tRWld
b« th© ©stabllidKHmt of « Chrl©tee© tr©© f^limtatlen en tii© d©taeh©d
?)iMtQr© ©hleh I© altog©th©r too Imrg© for i3m dflemi^ of Him dairy
maUajvlw, sua wMoh Odniiot return Twy sueh In imstasv rmtels. Tbm
•oil* of this T*e»tar» Imfi are fairly good, and there a*« novml ox-
c«ll«it sltra for 8B0I1 a ?lflattatl<m. Br. Pame&ter tea coopM^tom at
pr9mm% iiflw aro aiddlBg a au^tantSal Edition to their Inooaes froa
MtMtt plft&tetli»«, m& this fara could Tory «ell aealat Ita rw^^m-
laation with the Mta«llAMBt of a CIddatau tree plntetion on «il8
imaaoMaaxy PDistwelfl^.
^ Fan PTObltB
Before oontiaolae to a bodgetary plan for thla fern, there ahonld
W MOft fto'ther oonsideratloa of «be Mou^pHmt of thia tmm. The fans
nam grow iKWit » t<»» of ts^ taA 28 t<»ie of ail«i^ on Ita orc^lMia.
The laad la rotated la t3w prodaetlon of theee orope. ?!» <^»er«tor ie,
«Bd has heeo in ^ i>ast« a hsar^ i^tkmt, Iloat of tiw tweeesaxy work
le 000^1eted <m tlao. HoweTer. fix lehor ineene for 1936 la « aea^tlTe
qnsatlty. 'am oonelnaltm eevaa to he that a villlapiMe to «ork anft
!;«ne1»allt9' In tlwt ircrlc is not the entire fan an^geaent prohlen.
?he «lM of ^ enterprlm* for X hell«ve that ^ ttam la well
salted to dalryii^, is i»t too INid tar a om shb preposition. Trm ^
9nMNnt cov-helf«r relstlonhip, there ean he d«v»loped a 10 - 12 oov
fan «bioh tMold ooet^ the or«rator*a tine isoro offlolmtly. The
paretaetlcnt record of thm eova la avwage for ^ state, and coold
stMBd la^iroTCBMit. 'Hie lahm* reeord« I hellere, would fall to giTS 150
^vodaetlTs vork tmlts to tite 0|>«r»tor. rivarsity seeae to )»• no
1>iM« in ^ fan orgnil»tl<». fhe lask of a^lahle reoorda on the
fan prevents my aeenrate piotnre of the fan huslneu. Rovever* It
<loes not appeiur that the ftyra la heii% operated at Ita heat.
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aid«p 8 noonoidad prograa for tM» fana. mae r«opgnnl»«tloii of
«» «Btir« eeKblaatlon of «aten>rlMS should be rooorded. Ooing V)&vt
«» Mn^ptioa Vbmt tH« ^porator htm tmpU owrtlt faellitiea, th« r^ro-
pM«d tadgst will laolud« th« establiidmat of a Chrlntaaa trM plort*-
tion, tb« ealargiae of th» iwtatry oatwrpriM (or, aoro eorr»ctly, ths
•aUblifliaMirt of raS a 3r«orf5MiiaBtl«m of the dairy ontwrrlaa,
Vt ?f
Milk (70,000 Iba. U. R. ?.) f 800 |1,400
Poultry
ZtSO
TO 1,000
Pesrset ?r(^aet8
CordTOod ISf
Plaatation 10 aeraa Som «X}
Olbtar iron* fioo
?ani fMBlly TAvlas 200 SOQ
Othar 100 100
I1.S00 #4,475
#88 # BOO
^•«« 800 l.fiOO
Cllix If 5g
Saad d; ?«rtlli*«r 15 go
H«!)laetnMtta S<»i« XSO
Tatarlnaary 10 20
£44 279
tnmensuoe 40 m
4l,S06 #2.755
yam laeona f 94 #1,720
Xttt«««st (Bdsna) fS.OOO Cl t!EP 365 450
LBbmr laMM I 2^ $1,270
?1M milk i>rod^tl(m Itea boon Ineroeaod to 70 tTirmaMMl fO«nda fveai
aboot 40 t}»>as8od. ?hls aoatieinatea a 10 oov bwd wltb aa stm-s^ fro*
dnotiea of around 7,000 iHKmda, ev«n a b«tW Jol> thts nm^ ba doaa.
A repl^aoent «Kr>«Rs« of $150 ia allowed for a far ysara «atll tha liard
la ixeprvnA, Attwr Hxia, it atill «agr bo aaemaiary, if reeaat fli^ttrea
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In a nplBMsamX imrrvy arm eorreot. for they report the eow's
BiHcins life iH Ila»««olni3ett8 to Iw a| jm,
A poultry «BterpriM of 400 h«» !• int<mded in the rewgenlwitloa
of tl» fam. ?he aoeeenar^ addltloas to ineone and oxpenM are aade la
«ie Intdget. *h» c^iatme tree rrojeot hM %e«n redoeed froa Br. ?ar-
««%Mfe o«l<mIatioi» la order to inmre a ettll greater aargln of safe
ty. la the latter r»e?»eet, the Inaurasoe Sten ha« been iaeressed to
eover tlte iBermaed ase^ts.
?:«1»or beeoaea a larger burden with the laerease la the teeiiMaa.
ae addltioa of aaoth» mn at $40.00 a month mi hoard mU nrobahly
framlsh all the necessary addititme to pradaetive wrlc xmlU, There it
a Bll^t addition to the Haoaat Beeeataz^ fswr the hired and
eoeiM nagr at tlaea retjoire etlll sore.
?he reoreBaiaetion of ttm Sra»ee fare iirrolTes nere thea a greater
effioicBoy of noodlot opwratioa. Roiferer, the proposed ehengee lare «a
ose of tJje suhe^tially ooatrihatiae enterprlaee a Chriatea
WiimtaXi<m, nm» additiraa to iaooew will aleo he oeatrihated by ^
hardwood foreat of the f«r».
the in«p4>8ed plaa of <n'gflaisation hriaga to IMa fazw tewiaeaa
diversity, iaereased laher affioieaoy, larger eaterpriees, md greater
prodaotiTi^. 'lieee ohaagaa s^ld aelee possible a better atilinti^i
of the faiB reaetorcea.
7Z > Soanajry
^« a«t«RRl«ition of the f^Kinilosl stntus of woodland in SktsM^ha-
8ett0 reveals tHat more than oae-tetlf of tJ« state !• la woodlsnd.
load has eoatrltated coasldea«*ly to the imoM of the state. At
paresent* in ei)lte of hapl»ai«ra roetl»a« of treataent, «» forests fam-
ish a erop uhloh is cenwnleatly UMd m a saving henik V fajaors of
the state. However, observation fosters the opinion that the woodland
ts hecoBlBg less valaable heoanse of 1S» iatntsloa of Inferior sr^eoies
nd ^ i^reimlemse of poorly dswlopefi speoisiens of the betW 9T>eclee.
?hls trend osb and idumid |« izdilMted %y the adoption of good manage-
mat prsotloes.
In A ooasideratloB of the faia woodlanera, it mswi that Intensive
^Ivlcultwe not %e too desinahle* The farm fmrest h« a definite
^laee as a crop, mni tfhoald net he treati^ in the haT^waard wmta^r of
the past, The haflget sttady of th«>e f»tm rsivealed that inowses nrm
affeotsd hy tl» formrt ©nop. fh» wmaldearatloa of the iiQ><»rtaaoe of
this crop was e«ai«no^ In thew eases hy the M^positioa that future
treatBsat vtll lt^l»ge some good meaaiiement in^setioea. Vwo distinot
hesefits have heen ot>taiaed in all plots to ii^iefa seiSBtifie mMWgnttBt
««s ai^.lled.
sylvioultural Beneflte
First* the voltBse of the final stead laerflftses ahoat fortgr p«r
emt. This results largely fJrom praetiees de«i9MA to free the trees
frem retsrdlne; density, detrimntal weed sreeies, and inferior iadiv-
idnals of their ova speeies. This volnme iaerease «xst, of eoarse,
hear the sdditioaal exr^nses of the sylvloultural rraotices involved^
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Is tte erMtmt of tliem «aEpaea««, and <m snst ferns th« lalwr
InrolTtKi Is a««<!sa at a eat?>artttlv«ly slaeK tloe of the yoar in tl»s
fara Islwr plan, ^refora, tlia elaHrgas for tl» labor can Vs Bade on
tba teals of or^ttmity eoat nd te rathar amll.
la addition, nost fananra cut soao fIrawood from their voodlote
aach vlntM*. Hila axmml T«it«re etas, often ba eosailnad wi%h ayltlenl-
^nral fvaetiee, «ma vorldni? additional lunrdsliiT^ mi tlie fens Isbor.
In ragav^ to this ^fiei«it atlliatloa of fam IsAor dtarln^ tha vint-
ar aoatlM, Wasmtttem, in his ria^tutlon of Work In Siradifft Asrlcultiva,
8^8 T^o (ma lirsmh offara meh poaslbll itlas for tha tmm traHtar mai
his draft anlSKtla as does the fiald of forest 0!>«ratl(ma, MTVoiAlly If
tka wtk eta h« imo In his oan voodlsa&a in tha ml^horhood «r hla
hew."
<!%a tBwmSt httiaflt notleed la tha a^ltio^ valna aada |H»sma
1^ tha Isi&rovad i^t^not* la^rovaBmt enttlnge inoraasa tha Taloa of
tha emip traw to a«^ ca aKt«nt that tha lees froa ^«a traes ara
vorth trm five to fIftean dollara msfn a tlMnn—iift thus ara logs fr«Mi
%r999 vhleh grov wl-et no attn^rrlaion. r^oga tmm stands i^ieh lacma InA
sa^Tlenll3Hral tre«tMmt ara s^ral^tor, laas taH>tt7, «d3 of hett«r
fmoBTsl qiiall^.
Otttlook
Paar has ham ax^rasaad ttet our prtwervation of tlia foxwta la
uaalasa haesosa tha futwa Imhaar SMorkat la lilsaly to ha math laaa
profltahla. "hara is no doubt ^mX ocanatltlon in hiiharto mwsgreA
MOkats is inorwslng. ?ha BiassaehBaatta f<n'astB will alaaya hara as
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•dvimtaeo ia tm»p(»>t»tlon in tbmlr war*»tlng. ?hi» stste im^orU its
ImSsvr la ^antiti«s tl»t n^ly tia>ae~qt2»rt«rfi of tiw A«Maid. If
local o?»MtorB rmf&mis « qoRli^ prodtwt, tl»«y e«n iK»t only hold tholr
prowMt mrkot, but «!«> rogain Bcsae of tho cmtlota irtiieh wor« thoirs
Praa tlv fun shifts and*, tlMm «ni?«8ar» to be a iinrofItable crap
on ©ur ftem voodl«e^s. croi? vhieb hsis suffcrrod trm hii^haisftrd
treate^t can b« iiWHWtffl without groat effort wpob the pert of the
owner*. An eztreai^lj e<mserv«tiTe eettaate eonld eoMlder fl^e liollnr*
en sore eMOh yeer the T««8lble retxmi on fMse voede. fhle does not
enralnste laie i^esible ret^sme froa npsr 9rcba.v&9 «r ^lentetioae of
Ourletauui trees* eetimtee «re« lunrerer. beeed ispon ^e essta^
tloc t>mt oeserfi vlll recopilse the v«liie of a foreet eron ateed for a
qpality aarlcet. It does not seen logical tim% ^)od sMnegnrs will
M^leet mm li^esae poesibllitiee of a veil ameged ferset !;9>odW}iag a
orop ^leh eaa» throan^ iatelllgmt BnamfMtsrla^ prooeesl^ and
aar%9tlng» be«9n» a s^stwntlal contributor to fsm iobcae,
ImA Use
In all over problem of oessbin^tlon of mt«rr>rtSA ve are concerned
with efficient ImaS ntiliaetlon. ^itX tbe bardensaae T>«roentase of
voodland in our Se<e gi^aod f<nn>«te« it i«o»ld eecta that faz«sere eaanot
afford to be vlthont the MonoBio eux^port «Meh a well eamged foreet
has tSaomi itself eatable of giving to ngriealtare« koA aeitb«r em ^le
State afford to be vttteat tlM faisMr*8 intmrMtad and effeetive oo~
operation in the effort to produce inereRsed mtional veil beii^ vitb
the help of its forests.
TXI - smioera^
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